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' Poultry Show ! Lions Banquet
Opens in Snyder Friday Night 

Next Thursday Huge Success

'The Thanksgiving Game!'

Nearly One Hundred Enjoy 
Turkey Feast in Honor 

of Ladies

The Snyder Lion* Club Ban
quet Friday nijrht for the ladies 
was one of the ifreatest events ev-

Supt. B. L. Baze Hopes to 
Have 1,000 Birds in 

Prize List

Next week is the annual .Seurry ;
County Poultry Show whieh is, 
destined to be the Kfeatest show
ever held here, judurinir from re- er attempted in this city. 
inark.s made by the many boosters , The honie economies depart-1 
for poultry in thi* section. ! nieiit o f the hi»th .school ha<l matle

B L. Bale, BupermUmdent of „  bower o f beauty o f their .spa-' 
the Jocal 8how, «nil County Agent ciou8 school laboratory with Hal- f 
^ ga n  were at Colorado last week lowe’en and Thank-sgiving effects i 
where the former judge<l poultry i ad.ling te the neat appearance o f 
exhuiita and Mr. Logan the grains, the decorations. Special favors 
Botn reported that Mitchell Coun- j  had been placed at every plate, j 
ty had a very successful show, ninety-six joining in the festivi-1 
and they hope to see Scurry Coun-' ties. ;
ty do even better than our next! Judge Fritz K. Smith as toast-1 
 ̂ toor neighbor. muster gave one o f his inimitable

tatalogs have already been i»- one-uet perforinanees on ‘ Ju.st, 
sued explaining every part o f the How to l>e a Toa.stniuster.”  The I 
many money prizes to be offertHl judge left nothing to the imagina- 
«nd the rules governing the show, tion in the way that he handled 

The poultry specialist of the A. the job. In introducing Judge J. 
A M. College gives the following M. Harris as “ .Mr.” . Fritz U. 
uJrection* for preparing chickens pulled his first offensive bullet, for 
for show. This will be o f inter- K,.d in discussing “ The History 
est to farmers who are planning and Principles o f Lioiiisni,”  -itated
to enter birds in the Scurry Coun
ty Poultry Show which opens here 
next Thur.'^day at the city audi- 
■•oriuni.

All white breeds should be 
washed. In washing, liave three 
or four tubs o f soft water; the 
first lukewarm, the seeond a little 
router, and the third eoul. and in 
the last just about as mueh bluing 
k the housewife uses in bluing 

white clothes. Take the birds by 
the legs, holding the wings close 
to the body and slowly immerse so 

•TV. to thoroughly soak the feath
ers. Then soap the hint until you 
.•et a good lather, using a good 
..rade o f soap. l>o not use laun
dry soap.

Rub with the feathers, never ................ .
against them, being careful n o t, i ' Vci.i'd”  
to break any o f them. A fter the 
feathers are clean rinse off as

among other things that he had 
neer l»een calleil “ .Mister”  liefore 
in his life. . Amen. However, 
Judge Harri.- gave one o f the beat | 
talks of his career in tieclaring | 
that “ the rendering o f unselfish I 
serviee to Snyiler was a funda
mental part o f Lionism, and to ! 
make .'^nyder safer and better for 
our boys and girls should ,be the 
united effort o f every parent.

“ Pat”  Bullock gave the eight 
points in the Linns CckIc o f Kthics, 
while Roy Strayhorn, said to be 
a member o f the “ Blindfolded 
Tail Twi-tors,”  told the crowd,
‘ Who Is A Lion?" Hugh Boren, 
bliishingly, yet apparently un
afraid. told o f “ Lions Objectives." 

Warren Dodson gave as the 
“ Liberty, Intelli-

New Hotel 1
Mr. F. S. Hofues, presi

dent of the Worth Building 
& Investment Company, 
told the Lions Club at to
day’s luncheon that a new 
hotel of 56 rooms, eight 
store rooms and theatre of 
800 seating capacity was 
ready for Snyder. The 
company is asking for no 
bonuses, land or anything 
from Snyder aside from the 
active cooperetion end good 
'will of every citizen. Locel 
merchants are to have the 
first refusal of all store 
space.

The hotel committee com
posed of H. C. Towle, Joe 
Stinson and Hugh Boren 
have the matter under ad
visement.

This same company also 
has submitted plans for a 
new and modern sanitarium.

______________________ ___________J

CHRISTMAS SEALS
ON SALE THIS WEEK

Noted Lecturer

Proceeds of Sale to Help Finance 
Work of Texas Public 

Health Ass’n.

CHARLES. F. PARHAM 
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

Has Recently Returned From Ex
tended Tour of the Lead 

of the Bible

■uch soap as you caii in the first 
tub; then place the biiil in the 
second tub and rinse until you 
are sure all the soap i.s out. 
Transfer the bird to the tul> with 
the bluing and rinse again. All 

soap must be removed or the 
■athers will stick together.
Dry the bird with a l>ath towel 

and place in a clean dry coop or 
box in a warm room. The wa-̂ h- 
ing should be done at least “ 4 
hours before the bird is Inought 
* • the show.

I f  you get too much bluing in

Toastmn.ster ,'<niith in introduc
ing Mi.-s Marion Kngle, home 
economic.^ teaeher in the high 
school, nnd the members o f her 
cla.-Js, paying them a remarkable 
tribute for the fine menu served, 
said that “ most of the boys here 
were born forty years too soon.”  

-Vfter that the lid was taken off. 
.fudge Smith had each lady pres
ent introduce her husliand, telling 
the name she called him by. Xew- 
ly-wei!.-;, old-timers and all were 
included -none were missed— an<l 
while we Would like to publish the 
name- and the statements, yet we

the water you will have to wa.di afrai.l that some husbamLs
?;ip bird again. wou'd want to pile bullets through
^  The feet and legs o f show birds ^.j^dow o f the offiee

aid be soaked in warm w.iter published the laugh-

“ THE KING OF KINGS”  
COMING TO SNYDER

Cecil B. De Mille’s Masterpiece It 
Highly Endorted by Critics 

Everywhere

One o f the greatest event.- of 
the picture season here will be the 
premier showing o f Cecil B. De 
Miile’s “ King of Kings”  at the 
Palace Theatre on Dec. Il and 4.

UNCLE KIN ELKINS
BURIED HERE FRIDAY

Pioneer Ranchman, 96 Years Old, 
Had  ̂Lived in This County 

Over Forty Years

REV. J. F. LAWLIS
RETURNS TO SNYDER

Rev. and Mrs. Lawlit Hurt 
Lubbock Car Hitt Them 

Saturday Night

At

When the pastoral appoint
ments were read by Bishop John

Funeral services for Uncle Kin 
Flkin.', pioneer West Texas
ranchman, were held fiere Friday Moore Sunday night at the con- 
afternoon at the Methodist church ference o f the North Texas Meth- 
with Rev. Harris and Rev. Lam- odists, the .'snyder congregation 

This picture has enjoyed a wnsa- bert officiating, and burial ni.nde 'wa'* made happy when it beeanie 
fional sueee.ss in New York, Ch'- in the Snyder cemetery. known that Rpv. J. h'. Lawlis was
eago, Boston, Philadelphia and , Mr.  Klkins was born in Illinois to return to this city for another' 
Los .Angeles, and has been more Sept. 2.A. 18;i2, and was '.Ifi year.-: year. INv. Lawlis and family 
widely di.seussisl by press, clergy old at ileath. He had lived in have made many wonderful friend-j 
anil laity than any other motion j  .Scurry County more than forty ■■‘hips'during their .stay here, 
picture since “ The Birth of a Na i years nnd was widely known and Shortly before the evening
tion. beloved by all who knew him.

a few minutes nnd scrubbed with 
 ̂ap, water and brush until they 

clean. Sweet oil and vaseline 
will make the leg- look better if 
rubbed on after they are washed. 
Be sure not to get oil on the 
feathers.

ACGLY-WIGGLY STORE
NOW OWNF.D LOCALLY

Monday marked the change in 
yi prominent local -tore, the Pig- 
gly Wiggly, when Charle.s Kolley 
. t  d Maurice Brownfield pur- 
ehased the stock and g.n d will of 
H. W, Sanders o f Slaton who e«- 
tablisheil the store here more than 
a year ago.

Both o f the new owners. Kelley 
Md Brownfield, are well known 
l"re , and are fine young ehan.s 
who have hnd years of experience 
in .serving the pulilie nnd who will 
maintain the high standard set by 
the Pigl#y W iggly organization. 
W. R. Patton, who has been man- 
B$r of the store, wilt lie a soeiat- 

e^ th e first o f the month with the 
.1. J. Taylor “ M " i^ystem store, 
where he has purchased a half 
interest.

The Times-Sigiial congratu- 
bi^s the interested parties and 

them all continued suc- 
I'ess and the best prosperity.

able remarks made by some o f the 
good wives.

The High School Orchestr.n ren
dered fine mu.sic all during the 
evening, nnd with the program so 
ably .n ranged, the guests feU that 
the Lions had ncmiitted them- 
selve-. nobly and well.

SCURRY COUNTY FOLKS
ON COLLEGE STAFFS

A bulletin from the New Mex-

ening pro-
gram Saturday at Lubbock, Rev.

The causes o f the popularity o f He leaves thirteen children, all and Mrs. Lawlis were crossing i 
“ The King of Kings” are not far ! of whom attended the funeral, street toward the church when a 
to seek. Among them are the They are: 
world's greatest story, the rever
ent dramatization o f the life of 
Christ; superb acting of eighteen 
stars; 500 well-known players and

exceeding in elaborateness even 
‘■Ben-Hur’’ ; and above all a vision 
that truly realizes the infinite te ;- 
ilerne.-s, humanity and uplift of 
the .New Testament story.

Local theatre goers are looking 
ico N irnial University, Las Vegas, ' forward with great interest to H.
:i.\ - that K. J Kly o f Hernileigh 

is a member of the Student Coun
cil ns well jis vice pn-siilent o f the 
freshman class.

■Mis- Lois .lohnson is assistant 
bii iiiess imiiniger of the official 
iipivi isiiy publication, the Candle, 
ns well as vice president of the 
senior class.

Congratulations to the.-e two 
Scurry County representati W s!

youngster driving a Ford hit them, 
Mr.-. J. J. Jackson, Colorado; knocking both to the street. Up- 

O. M. Fikins, Polar; \\. N. Klkins, on being taken to the I-ubbock 
Hereford: It. H. Klkins, K1 Pa.-o; .'sanitarium it was found that Rev. 

c ,,,,,, , 1 . -Ml’S- Thomas A. Deuts, Albany; Lawlis had received a bad cut
.5,000 extra Pi'oplis thf rP^torniK .Mr.s. Ike Boren, Snyder; Mrs. Bur- over the left teinjile and skin 
o f a historieal period in building.s, Moore, Polar; Mrs. Carrol bruises to the face but was able
scenes, properties and eostunie.s Moore, Snyder; Mrs. Kltoii Nance, to leave the hospital in u short

Jiisticeburg; Henry, Tom and time. Mrs. Lawli. was not so for- 
Mark Klkins, Giants, New Mexico, tunate, as word from Lubbock 

Others who attended the funer- Monday Iirought the news that she 
al from out of town were Paul would be in the hospital at least 
Deals of Albany; .Mr. and .Mrs. ten days. One rib was broken, 
Charles Mann, .Mr. and Mrs. Rich and other injuries were .-‘ustiiined. 
ard Jackson. Colorado; Mr. nnd It is sincerely hoped that both 
.Mrs. N. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. will fu lly recover and he able to

lelurn to their home here
B. Warner’s embodiment o f the

They are doing their bit in keef)- tions are those of the two .Sehi'd-

tltle role. Among the other char- Cari Clark o f Post; and Mr. and 
aeter.s portrayed are M. Peter Mrs. Alvin Bettes of Lubbock.
played by Krnest Torrence; the __________„ __________
■Magdalene, Jaci|uoline Logan; _  _
■Mary Mother, Dorothy Cunimiiig;' U 1
the Roman Centurion, Montagu J L t d l z  ( J T  
Love; .Simon o f Cyrene, William 
Boyd; .Mary and Martha o f Betji- 
aiiy, Josephine .Norman and Julia 
Kaye. Other fine charaeteriza-

Uver .5.‘J0 miles o f Tuberculosis 
Christmas Seals have been distril*- 
ut(d b> the Texas Public Health 
Association for the annual sale 
which starts thi.- week. The seals 
this year show an ancient galeon 
with a red double barred cross on 
the main sail and the words, 
Christmas Greetings 1928.

The proceeds from the sale of 
these seal.- finance the work o f the 
Texas Public Health Association 
and it.s twenty-three local affiliat
ed associations.

Over 100 volunteer chairmen 
have been secured to sell seals in 
their localities and in counties 
where no organizations exists. The 
public is offered an opportunity to 
secure seals by mail.

I-ast year the state as.sociation 
reached over 100,000 persons in 
its state-wide educational cam
paign. A great deal o f attention 
is being paid to health work in 
schools, con.sisting o f health edu
cational Work and the examining 
of pupils by registeri>d public 
health nurses. Tuberculosis clin
ics have been held in several coun
ties. Special effort has been made 
to reach all races.

In 102!) it ia expected that a 
continuation of the present pro
gram will be carried on, increa.-- 
ing the clinical work wherever 
po:ssiWe. Dr. Z. T. Scott, execu
tive secretary, stated that the 
deaths from tuberculosis had been 
reduced over 50 per cent since the 
first campaign against tubcrculo- 
si.-, and that the association is now 
in the la.st half o f the fight, and 
the efforts must he continued. He 
also stated that tuberculosis is 
still the major cause o f doath in 
the age group o f from 15 to 25 
years, and that special work must 
be done in this group.

-------------o-------------

NO FISH LUCK W ITH
THIS DEER STORY

Rev. Charles F. Parham, noted 
lecturer and evangelist who has 
recently returiieil from a several 
months’ trip through the Holy i 
Land, will be here .'Sunday and 
will deliver lectures and show hi.s 
own photo slides at the Palace' 
Theatre at 10:30 a. m. and 7 ;.30 
p. m. Rev. Parham will also ' 
preach at 2:.70 Sunday afternoon i 
at the court hou.se, and the pub- j  
lie is cordially invite<l to attend | 
all three meetings, with no udmis- ‘ 
sion charge. '

Rev. Parham has been in all ‘ 
jiarts o f the United States and ia 
acclaimed as one o f the moat pro
found students o f Biblical proph
ecy anil Jewish history, lie ha-; 
lectured before crowds as large as 
4,000 people in the larger cities 
o f the Kast, and the New York 
newspapers have praised him 
highly.

It is understood that hundreds 
of people from this immediate 
section as well as from adjoining 
counties will be here for Rev. 
Parham’s three lectures Sunday. 
A basket dinner will he enjoyed.

Tiger Stadium 
Dedicated With 
Great Ceremony

2,000 People Hear Judge J. 
P. Stinson Pay Tribute 

to Citizens

NEW FINANCE PLAN
FOR FORD BUYERS

ing the good ntiini-s o f .Snyder and 
Ileim'.eigh before the world at 
large.

POST DISPATCH PUTS
OUT LARGER PAPER

“ Butch”  McCiinton closed up 
his grocery store lust wei“k but 
has not announced his plans as size and appearance i.s a remark-

alile im))ruvement over the for-

Do Chri.stinas shopping NOW !

Wherein Texas Paper Lsy*
#  Claim to Championthip in 
a Morale-Sma»her Diviiion

’The following letter was 
written to Editor Klnio .Scott 
Watson of the Publishers’ Alix- 
**'sry, Chicago, recently, and 
ne forthwith printed it in a 
box al the top o f his front page 
in the current issue:
Dear .Mr. Watson:

We note various claim-; made 
through the New.spaper Bible 
C f  champion.-hips in one 
sphere or another, but the 
Scurry County Times-.Signal at 
Snyder, Texas, ask.« for en
trance into the Morale-Smasher 
division with the following 
Lb#ee loads o f hot buck -shot: 
* 1 1 )  A son born to Editor 
and Mrs. George F. Smith Sep
tember 19, bearing the distinc
tion of being “ the newest heir 
to the Smith millions and latest 
o f the million Smiths.”
I f2 ) On October fi As-iistant 
ifditor Otis I). Carter married, 
spending a week in Dallas and 
h^rt Worth.

I (.7) On November 1 W. H. 
'gRitzenthaler, my partner, was 

-'Vrit'd arrangements
tde to put him in jailj flr.it 
JK hut “ cheese”  o f police at 

k fall* down on the job. 
oming within six weeks’ 
9 wonder if any news- 

America or the world 
can offer any more 

,»Cfiking up o f office personnel 
i than the above.L Sewrry C *«a ty  Tlmee-S 

Ce«. F. Smitk, Sealer Editor.

krauts as Caiaphas and .Judas, 
Victor Varconi as Pilate, Sam De 
Gra.sse as the Pharisee, and The- , 
odore KoslofT as the servant o f the i 
High Priest. ,

------------ o------------
COLORADO ELECTION |

DATES ARE CHANGED

Date for the annual Ininquet 
and election o f officers for the 
(Colorado Cliumber o f Commerce 
which was announced for Dec. 7, 
has been changed to Dec. 13, ac- 

nier size, and the paper now takes ' coriling to J. 11. Greene, .secretary, 
rank with the liest. Among the . hecau.se Jo'e Leopold, manager of 
local advertisers were two full the southern branch o f the Unit- 
page ads, one from Warren Bro.s. | ed States Chamber o f Commerce, 
and another from the Lloyd Dry , who is to bo the main speaker. 
Goods Cn. I will bo unable to be there until

In hblitor Warren, Post has a the latter date

Of Colorado. 
Raps Writer

The Post Disiiatch, ably and 
well edited by Kiiilie M’ lirren. 
eame to oiir exchange desk last 
week with twelve pages, seven 
columns to the imgc. The now

fine editor who stands head and 
shoulders above the ordinary 
newspaper man and who is giving 
the citizenship there a 100 jier 
cent newspaper that stand.s on its 
own feet without bluff or blu.ster.

The Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce expects soon to hold 
its annual meeting, according to 
Ib-esident A. A. Bullock.

BUFFALO TRAIL COUNCIL
MEETS AT COLORADO

The Thanksgiving Rally o f 
.Scout.s is to be the largest held 
this year. Troops from the en
tire council will meet at Colorado 
on F’riday at 2:30.

Troop No. 9 of Colorado is 
planning to demonstrate, archery. 
The entire troop i.s working on 
now bows anil arrows. Several 
other troop.-- are taking uj) this 
form of activity, and an archery 
event will be held after the regu
lar rally is over.

Two new troopr will attend this 
rally: Troop No. 20 o f Muryneal, 
and Troop No. 21 of Jnyton.

_  --------------------------- , > _  --------- ------------------------

The east side o f the square 
doesn’t ,-eeni natural with the
Hokus-Pokus store a thing o f the 
past, but you can’t lose good-na
tured Homer Jenkins who is right 

. on the job %vifh a hamburger and 
general eating stand. A barber 

; shop is to occupy a part of the 
store room.

-------------o- .........—
What seemed to be a norther 

I hanging on the edge Saturday 
I night proved nothing more excit- 
I ing than a alight cold spell pre
ceding a rain.

I -------------o—— —  —
I Shop early fo r Christmaa.

.Johnson Wright o f Missouri be
queathed 120 acres o f land to the 
Almighty, who has designated 
the deed as the “ party o f the sec
ond part.”

---------------0--------------

Do Chri.stina.s shopping NO W !

THANKSGIVING DAY 
YUM YUM

“ For all the blessedness that 
comes

From healthful work and 
rest and play.

For love, and home, and friend
ship sweet, 
offer thanks today.”We

MENU

Thanksgiving Appetizer* 
Celery Olives

Cream of Tomato Soup 
Roast Turkey Oyster Dressing 
Giblet Sauce Cranberry Jelly 

Caramel Sweet Potatoes 
Mashed Potatoes 
Onions in Cream 

Stuffed Tomato Salad 
Pumpkin Pie With Cream 
B a lt^  Nuts L is in a

Coffee

F!ditor “ Wed”  Reid o f the Colo
rado Record took hi.s a.-bestos 
gloves out last wee'k and with a 
cast-iron typewriter produced the 
following article which the Times- 
Signal doesp’t blame him much 
for doing:

“ The Snyder correspondent of 
the Abilene Morning News in its 
issue o f Thursday morning, took 
a slap at the Cidorado Wolves that 
evidences his ignorance of the 
game of football and his under
standing of the i)res(?iit status of 
the football mixup in Class B in 
this district. This correspondent 
says Colorado is one of the weak
est teams in the district, having 
won only one game, but ha.s been 
handed the champion.ship on a sil
ver platter.

“ As a matter o f fact, Colorado 
has proven to be the butter o f the 
eligible tenm.s in the west end of 
the district, the strongest team 
that has kept its skirts clean and 
played the game in accordance 
with the rules o f the Interschol
astic Iieague conference as re
gards eligiliility of players.

“ While we have no criticism 
for the school officials o f Snyder, 
.Sweetwater and Big Spring, the 
fact remains that Colorado ha.s 
won every game played this sea
son except the Sweetwater and 
Big Spring games. These teams 
were too strong for Colorado and 
therefore defeated her, but since 

I they were playing men ineligible 
‘ in high school football the defeats 
do not count.

“ The school officials at .Snyder, 
Big Spring and Sweetwater have 
eviilenced a very fine spirit of 
sportsmanship and fairness in 

j forfeiting all games upon advices 
; that some of their players might 
be ineligible, and praise instead 

, of criticism should be showered 
upon them for thi.s splendid spirit,

! but we can not let the challenge 
, of the Snyder correspondent go 
I unanswered.”

very
“oon.

Other appointments in the 
.Sweetwater district, o f which .Sny
der is a part and parcel, incliido:

I’ re.siding elder. L. X. Lips- 
com’o; Big Spring, W.  G. Bailey; i 
Blackwell, Kayirond Van Zamlt;' 
Coahoma, .1. S. Johnson; Colorado, I 
W. C. Hinds; Colorado circuit, F. ! 
O. Garner; Dora, 1. K. Bigg.-;j 
Dunn, W. W. Riley; Fiuvanna, J. 
R. M'illiam.son: Hamlin, Ben IJar-1 
dy; Hennlcigh-Camp .Springs, JT. 
H. Huilson: Longworth, M. L. I 
Moody; I„oriiine, J. M. Cochran;! 
McCaulley, J. W. Hawkins; Roby, i 
O. C. Coppnge; Royston, ,M. J. i 
Morton, supply; Koscoe, S. 11. j  
Young; Rotan, W. J Mavhew;l 
Snyder, J, F. Lawlis; Stanton, J. | 
B. McReynolds; Sweetwater, First | 
Church, O'. P. Clark: Sweetwater, 
Highland Heighf.s, H. W. Hanks; 
Sylvc.“ter, .1. H. Shai'p; W e.stbrook, 
E. L. Naugle.

Rev. B. W. Dodson, former pa.s- 
tor hero and recently o f the Now 
Mexico conference, wa.s trans
ferred to the Northwest Texas 
Conference and located at Brown
field.

SNYDER MEN TO ATTEND
INSURANCE BANQUET

W. E. Keith nnd Ernest Taylor, 
Snyder agents for the Uniteii Fi
delity L ife o f Dallas, have been 
selectFd members o f the “ Gridiron 
Committee” al the forthcoming 
annual agency meeting to be held 
at the Adolphus in Dallii.s, Decem
ber 3 nnd 4. The meeting this 
year will be completely in charge 
of the eompany’s agents, and 
some unique features will be in
corporated into the two day.s pro
ceedings. The annual banquet 
on Monday night will take the na
ture of a gridiron affair, satjres 
and Inirle.sques o f the company 
officials, home office staff, and 
agency and field force.s being 
among the entertainment numbers 
for the occasion.

liain started falling early Mon
day morning and drizzled through
out the day.

PIONEER CALLED
TO LAST REWARD

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Ann Parka, aged 90 years, were 
held at the Snsrder cemetery Sun
day afternoon in charge o f W. M. 
Speck.

HILMER NO. 1
HAS OIL SHOWING

The Landreth Production 
Company Hilmer No. I oil test 
17 miles southwest of Snydor 
in Scurry County had a posi
tive showing of oil al a dapth 
of 3640 foot Tuesday morning 
at to o’cleok. Taosday of tor- 
aooa the drtllerc srere werfciag 
at a lUplh of 3680 foot.

Our good friend. Hon. A. M. 
Curry, came dashing into the 
Time.s-i^igiinl office lu,-;! Thursday 
all excited, his neck-tie loose, his 
cap on one side and in throwing 
a newspaper clipping at Chubby, 
our junior editor, .said: ‘ 'Gosh, 
look what I missed! Here I was 
.supposed to be with this party in 
the hill.< of Mason County where 
you can see from the article they 
killed seven hucks, five having six 
points and two o f them eight 
points.”

Brother Curry aI.'<o remarked 
that the limit o f two doer, three 
turkeys and one bear wasn’t 
enougli to suit him.

But the Times-Signal was sor
ry that Brother Curry mis.sed that 
trip, for we are yearning for a 
ta-ite o f venison steak, plenty of 
it, and wo firmly believe A. M. 
would be afraid to eonie liack to 
Snyder without laying a goodly 
portion at our front door. This 
is warning to all .Scurry County 
deer hunters th.nt venison steak is 
a most welcome subject, either in 
words or the goods itself, any old 
time at all, morning, noon, or 
night.

------------ o-------------
HUNTERS RETURN

Mayor H. G. Towle, A. C. Preu- 
itt and P. M. Bolin returned Mon
day from their hunting trip to 
Culber.'on County. Much mys
tery seems to ho attached to 
whether or not they brought back 
any deer, Irut one fellow did say 
that “ Preuitt shot at everything 
that jumped up, including the 
sun-set and sun-rise, but hit noth
ing.”

HOME PROVERBS

Japanese— “ A cheap purchase 
is money lo.st.”

Chinese— ‘Tie who leads an ox 
to drink must Aral wet his own 
feet.”

Russian— “ You can not have 
the skin twice from the same 
bull.”

Italian— “ Every herb is known 
by its seed.”

------------ o-------------
Plays Last Collage Game

Ward Golden of this city, who 
has heen a prominent member of 
the West Texas Teachers College 
student body, plays his last col
lege football game Thanks^ving 

. Day-ht Canyon against the Texas 
Tech Matadors. He has not 

j  missed a single second o f play in 
I the nine games this year, and has 
; also acted *.s co-captaln o f the 
' Buffaloes.

Roy Strayhorn of the Joe 
Strayhorn Motor Company, Sny
der Ford dealers, returm d last 
week from Dallas where he re
ceived details o f the new Ford 
finance plan.

The new finance plan will he 
operated by the Universal Credit 
Company, an affiliated specializinl 
organization controlled by the 
Ford .Motor Company and operat
ing solely for the purpose o f fin
ancing Ford products on a ‘‘time”  
ba.xis. The branch office serving 
this territory is located at Dalla.i.

This is o f special interest to 
prospective purchasers of Fbrd 
products on a “ time”  basis. Un
der this authorized finance plan. 
Ford custonier.s will have a finance 
service available which is sound 
and in keeping with Ford policies 
and standards. The plan is na
tion-wide in scope and for the ex
clusive use of For<l dealers.

It is another ste)) o f the Ford 
organization in reducing cost:- by 
controlling operations from the 
mine to the consumer. The cost 
o f this serviee will be lower than ; 
any heretofore available to Foril 
customers on a national basis, and 
automatically reduces the price of 
Ford cars purchased on a “ time” 
payment basis. It is a further ex
pression o f the established Ford 
policy o f giving outstanding val
ues and complete .service to the 
consumer at tJc lowest possible 
co.st.

Samuel Adams, one o f the sign
ers of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, for which he labored 
unceasingly fo r years, wa.s born ■ 
Sept. 27, 1722.

The coa.stwisc trade of Texas 
with Atlantic scalsoard ports is 
between 15,0(K),000 and 20,000 - 
000 tons a year, valued at about 
$600,000,000.

------------ o-------------
The kiwi, one of the national 

emblems o f New Zealand, is a 
strange bird without wings or tail. 
Its hairy coat, which is neither 
feathers nor fur, is used by the 
native women for adornment.

------------ 0-------------
'The coast line of Texas has a 

tidal shore o f 624 miles and a 
straightway mileage of 370 miles.

Texas has about 20,000 miles 
of improved highways.

------------ o-------------
Read the Classified Ads.

A Maine woman, 106 yeara 
old, attributes her long life to the 
fart that she has alwaya minded 
her own businasa. Beformera will 
say she has paid a terrible price.

-------------0-------------
' School vacation until Monday.
i

FOOTBALL GAME

The Snyder High Tigers will 
play the Roby High Lions here 
Thanksgiving afternoon, the 
game starting at 2:30.

Come out for this game and 
see the new Tiger Stadium, 
.said to be the fine.s-t and most 
modern athletic plant in West 
Texas.

In case Colorado H i^  loses 
the game with Anson Thanks
giving Day, Colorado plays  ̂
here Friday, Dec. 7. |

___________________________________ i

Texas where dedication ceremon
ies are laid aside, the Tigers with 
the team they had in there could 
defeat the boys from Stamford 
no less than three touchdowns.

But It was a great day. Snvder 
can lay claim to the finest athletic 
stadium in all Weat Texas, and 
tha citiienahip foela mighty proud 
of^he men wno started it and the 

who made it possible through 
financial donations.

OT|vn«
nwn 1 

i tlieir

•Amid a colorful setting Friday 
afternoon the most beautiful and 
modern athletic field in West Tex
as was dedicated in a ceremony 
attendeil by one o f the largest 
crowds ever to come out to a foot
ball field in Snyder.

As the spectators reached the 
field, which i.s entirely enclosed 
with an eight-foot fence, the en
trance gates were fairly ablaxe 
with Old Glory and the Texas 
State Flag. Inside patrons noted 
the iron goal posts encased in col
ors o f the opposing teams with 
their flags a-flying in the breeze 
at the top o f each post.

The ideachers were completed 
in time for the guine, with a spe
cial section n-served for the moth
ers and fathers o f the players and 
a large section for Stamford root
ers who accompanied their favor
ites here.

Supt. C. Wedgeworth was mas
ter o f ceremonies, and following a 
number o f selections by the High 
School Orchestra, who were seat
ed on a special platform in front 
o f the grandstand, the speaker 
paid wonderful tribute to the day 
that hud brought this dedication 
ceremony to Snyder. Reaching 
oratorical heights, SupL Wedge- 
worth declared that the name of 
the new field was The Tiger Sta- 
d;um, a most fitting and worthy 
title, and u.s the words were 
spoken Old Glory and the Texa.s 
Flag were unfurled. In a short 
and well worded introductory 
message to the principal speaker 
o f the day. Judge James P. Stin
son o f Abilene, Supt. Wi*dgeworth 
said that “ Snyder has secured the 
must outstanding and renowned 
speaker in West Texas for the 
dedication o f The Tiger Stadium.”  
Judge Stinson being so well 
known, being a Scurry County 
product himself, the crowd nearly 
look the stands off its foundations, 
which, by the way, were set in 
concrete.

Judge Stin.ion gave a short and 
most* inspiring addre.ss in which he 
found it difficult to command the 
words to expre.ss the realized 
achievement of the new stadium.

“ You have outstripped as a 
high scliool,”  Mid Mr. Stinson, 
’ ‘every school in West Texas west 
o f the lOlst meridian. Snyder 
ha.s set a co-operative example in 
the establishment of this wonder
ful field that i.- a mark for all 
West Texas to shoot at. You 
have had leaders in Austin Er
win, Charley Harless, Joe Stin
son nnd Watt Scott to start this 
great movement, and you have a 
citizenship that has hacked them 
up at every .-;tage in the road. Ev
ery citizen should be proud of this 
masterpiece. It .should be the 
forerunner of a model gymnasi
um. Athletics are here to stay, 
the purpose o f athletics being 
that of physical development, 
which goes hand in hand with the 
work o f the schools. We are find
ing that the boys and girls o f to
day are different than they were 
when I wa.' a boy. Children today 
have too much time on their 
hand.s. Increased improvements in 
all lines o f work make it so that 
they have entirely too much time 
to waste, and the way to place 
this time to gooil service is by 
building them a gymnasium where 
Iheir youthful energy can be 
buililed into better bodies, which 
in turn will give them better 
minds in which to a.ssimilate their 
studies.”

In clo.-iing. Judge .Stinson .said: 
“ Snyder has taken the lead to im
prove its boys and girls. Eiluea- 
tion is the biggest problem of the 
.“ ate today and the public schools 
its most important part. Later, 
Snyder will have a junior college, 
and your duty is to your boys and 
girls now, and each of you can 
point with pride and commend 
this marvelous .stadium which is 
dedicated to athletics, properly 
directed, and the great future o f 
Snyder.”  At the close of Judge 
Stinson’s address he was given an 
ovation seldom heard in this sec
tion outside of the recent political 
scramble.

Following the pi '^cipal addre.ss 
Principal John R. Covey paid the 
respects of the schools to the 
fathers and mother.s who were 
honor guests of the athletic asso
ciation. ' .

The Football Game
Snyder followed the age-old 

custom that In dedicating a new 
athletic field the home town 
should lose, but it was a hectic 
battle from start to flni.ih, with 
fumbles, poor officiating on the 
part ‘o f the referee, and errors of 
the mind rather than the heart. 
The Stamford Bulldogs won the 
game 7 to 6 and appeared in the 
la.st quarter a .stronger offensive 
team than the Tigers.

The Tigers lost no time in 
pushing over a touchdown in the 
early part o f the first quarter. 
Hupstis shot a 40 yard pass to 
Bryan Moore, and a second pas* 
was interoiqited, but Stamford 
fumbled on the first play with Jen
kins fo r the Tigers recovering. 
Huestis went over for a touch
down on the second play, and a ' 
try fo r point by passing failed. 
'Fhe score was Snyder 6, SUm- 
ford 0.

B. Moore at right end played 
one o f the best game* o f hi* 
career, and according to senti
ment of the team will easily re
ceive the election o f captain for 
the 1929 squad.

The .second quarter found 
Stamford making their touch
down and adding point imakng the 
Kore a* it remained during the 
bxNince o f the fame.

Taking the two team* a* a 
whole and with playink them on a 
neutral field anywhere in Weat
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NOVEMBER A  MONTH OF 
MILESTONES

The “Then and Now ’ 
Reasons for 

Thanksgiving

A lonjr voyajye beset with many 
(lanKers— a landiiiK last in a 
stranjfe land midst hostile natives 
to face hardships that tested 
their faith to the utmost— such 
was the lot of the PilKrims. and 
yet— their courage undaunted—  
they gave thanks for it all.

So today should we give thanks 
for the many bles.sings that are 
ours.

James K. Hsckett, the youiiK- 
eek ''luadina man”  in New York 
City’* theatrical hiatory, who 
made grvut hits in “ l^riaoner of 
Zenda," “ Itupert o f Hentzau,” 
‘ ‘ I f  1 Were Kinic,”  and like ro
mantic drama, died in Paria Nov. 
8, 1U2U.

Queen Victoriu’a eldeet aon, A l
bert Edward, who aucceeded her, 
was burn Nov. 8, 1841.

“ The “ Mayflower” anchored in 
Cape Cud Harbor Nov. 10, 1820, 
thouKh they did nut land till the 
next day. Some authurltiea say, 
however, that the ship did nut 
even sii'ht land till Nov. 11, whlclT 
was the day the compact was 
signed aboard the ship by th« Pil- 
irrims.

Montreal surrendere<l to Munt- 
ifuniery Nov. 12, 1776.

In the old Uoman calendar, 
Nov. 13 was known us the “ idea 
o f November.”  It is also the day 
when, in 1884, Kusaini, famous 
operatic composer, died. He 
wrote an exceedinifly fine ‘ ’Sta- 
but Mater,”  the opera o f “ The 
Hurber o f Seville, “ Tuncredi,”  i 
and other music.

Jacob .\bbott, one o f the earl
iest writers o f books for boys, 
WU.S born Nov. 14, 1803.

Brazil was declared a republic 
and Don Pedro H dethroned Nov. 
15, 1881).

GETTING INTO A RUT

Large Enough to Serve You. 
Small Enough to Know You. 
Strong Enough to Protect You.

r l̂l

■ ft« ‘

The First State Bank&Trust Co.
ERNEST TAYLOR. President

H. r .  W ELLBORN, Vice President SAM HAM LETT, Cashier
'  ROBT. H. CURNUTTE, Vice President H ARVEY SHULER, AssisUnt Cashier

M ARSHALL HIGGINS, Assistant Caahier 
HOLLIE LEW IS Asaistant Caahier

■ ■ ■n m
■

RIII m m m □DIDOU
SW EETW ATER DISTRICT 

W. M. S. MEETING

The Methodist Women’s Mis
sionary Societies of the Sweetwa
ter District will hold their Harvest 
Day meeting at Colorado Decem
ber 4 at 10:00 a. m. in the fulluw- 
i.nir program:

Hymn.
Devotional service. Rev. Lips

comb.
Holy communion.
Organization.
Report-s of zone leaders.
Special music.
Noon Bible hour.
Luncheon.
1:30 p. m. Hymn.
Prayer.
Spiritual Cultivation, Mrs. 

Clark.
Reports.
Our Jubilee Members.
Address, Mrs. M erritt
Special mu.sic.
“ The .Missionary Woman To

day. Consecration.”  Mrs. Rollins.

Do Christmas shopping NOW !

TIME TO ORDER TREES, VINES 
AND SHRUBS

Generou.s ruin throughout the 
Southwest has placed the soil in 
good condition for tree planting. 
Now is the time to place your or
der with a reliable nurseryman 
for such fruit trees and vines as 
you may need and for shrubbery 
to set around your home. The 
earlier the oriler the better the 
opportunity for the nurseryman 
to give you good service.

I f  every farm home in the 
Southwest had its own small or
chard and its grapevine or two; 
if  every farm home were beauti
fied by having shade trees, pecans

f)peferred, and decorative ahub- 
)ory, we would have a more con

tented and happy people. The ex
pense and laimr involved is slight 
as compared with returns, mate
rial an«i spiritual. The opportu
nity exists and does not have to 
be made. Let some farmer be
come a community leader by mak
ing a start in this good work.—  
Farm and Ranch.

6159 BALES COTTON
GINNED TO NOV. 28

Total ginnitigs in Scurry Coun
ty up to Nov. 28 make a total of 
8,16t) bales, according to \V. T. 
Kaybon o f the I ’uller Cotton Oil 
Mill. The ginnings by towns in 
the county follow:
Snyder _________  — -----  3035
Fluvanna .. 182
Dunn _ ___ ____  . 680
Ira ___  . 154
Hermleigh ... 692
Camp Springs, est...................550
China Grove ___ 726
Inadale ___  •-------- ------  340

Do you know the songs, 
"Grandfather’s Clock”  a n d  
“ Marching Through Georgia?”  
Henry Clay Work, who wrote 
them, was born Oct. 1, 1832, in 
Middletown, Conn. That was the 
day, too, in 1914, o f the terrific 
battle cast of Arras in which the 
beautiful cathedral and Hotel de 
Ville were repeatedly hit. The 
Irattle raged for a week.

.Shop early for Christmas.
-----— — o--------------

D. W. MEADOR

D. \V. Meador, one o f the fine 
old piom-ers o f this section, passed 
to his last reward .Saturday, Nov. 
10, 1928, following u two years 
illnes.s.

D. W'. Meador was born July 
29, 1848. in Franklin County, V ir
ginia. He was married to Jennie 
Bollard August 13th, 1867, in 
Rocky .Mount, Virginia.

He is survived by his w ife and 
five children, three girls and two 
boys: Mrs. Florence Cooke, New 
York City: D. C. Meador, Hebron, 
Texas; Mrs. Sallye Stephemson, 
I’yote, Texas; Mrs. Mary Davis, 
Dimmitt, Texas; J. P, Meador, Big 
Spring, Texas.

He has fourteen living grand- 
chihlren and two great grandchil
dren.

He Joined the Baptist Church 
at Hollands Institute, Roanoke, 
Virginia, in 1874, and was bap
tized by Rev. J. II. Munclay.

He came to Texa.s Dec. 4, 1880, 
and settled in Dallas County near 
Dalla.s. He came to Scurry Coun
ty Dec. 4, 1899.

A t his funeral the flower girls 
were six o f his grand daughters: 
Mrs. Daphne Meador Smith; Mrs.
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BASEMENT Thankspviiig SALE
Our first floor and Bargain Basement Sale continues. Big savings 

for the whole family. For Friday and Saturday we are going to offer 
some specials in our Bargain Basement that will make it a money sav
ing event to you.

Owing to the growing tendency 
toward specialization in every de- 
partiuent o f human activity, it is 
becoming' more dilficult for the 

 ̂nvcMige man to keep in U>uch with . 
what is going on outside his own i ^  
immediate interests. He becomes ' ni;.̂  
-o engro.>scd with his special line!;7|iii 
oi' work that he run.-< a great risk i 

I o f getting into u rut.
What the exactions o f nioiiern j  

{ bu.-̂ iness and professional life lead ' Pn|
; neiessi.rily to a high degree of 
I specialization, they should not be 
I  |H rmittetl to unduly restrict one’s 
, mental horizon. Everyone should 
' take sutficient time to keep 
! abreast o f important develop- 
' ineiits in the world about him. By 
! doing so he will encounter ideas 
: w hicn will be o f practical benefit: „ j-j 
, m his own sphere of etforL ,

■Above all, he should lay a.side!
' routine duties freiiuently for the g g  
puipose of indulging in systematic 1 

{ thinking. Many men are able to 
evolve their best ideas in some 

1 quiet .-pot away from the M-ene of 
j their daily lulrors. ; ■ ji,]

Whatever may be the details of 
any method adopted, a portion of 
one’s time .should be ilevoted to ! 
sound reading covering varied (Ue 
.'ubjects. Otherwise he will in-| ^  
evitahly get into a rut. And get- : 
ting into a rut is bad for his in -! 
tidlect and bud fur his business. !

Saturday
From 3:30 to 4:00 
p. m. we will sell 
g-ood grade Ging
ham for 10c a yard.

n

Cotton crepe, all colors, 19c 

Indian Head, all colors, 34c 

Dress Suiting, yd. 39c

SPECIAL
Prices on Pillows and 

Bed Spreads

Set of Six China Cups and
Saucers ___
Salad Bowls

$1.15 

. 21c

Saturday
From 2:30 to 3:30 
p. m. we will sell 
good grade Challie 
for 11c per yard.

Good size platters, each .. .29c
Set of 6 plates .•........... 65c
Set of 6 Cereal Bowls..... 75c

Window Shades.......... 59c
Large Aluminum Boiler ...75c 
Bargains! Visit our Basement!

0 A V IS -:
“The R

R A R FO LE C A
ight Price is the Thing”

FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT STORE

/

i

Janie Davis Smith, Miss Ina Da
vis, Mrs. Dorothy Barbee Meador, 
Misa Catherine Meador and Miss 
Lila Davis.

The pall bearers were; H. P. 
Wellborn, G. W, Underwood, Joe 
Strayhorn, Joe Stinson, O. P. 
Thranc and T. C. Davis.

The honorary pall bearers were 
W. B. Wren, N. M. Harpole, S. R. 
Fickas, M. Stacy, W. G. Ralston, 
E. C. Dodson.

The songs sung at the church 
were: “ Nearer, My God. to Thee,”  
“ M’here He Leads Me I W ill Fol
low,”  “ The Old Rugged Cross.”

The songs .sung at the cemetery 
were: “ In the Sweet Bye and 
Bye,”  and “ Think of the Home 
Over There.”

24-ltp.

Read the Display Ads.

A  NORTH CARO LINA 
WEDDING

Chaotic conditions existing in 
some part o f the South at the 
close o f the Civil War thrust into 
office men poorly fitted for their 
duties. A  North Carolina moun
taineer sheriff who had never at
tended a formal wedding found 
himself called upon to marry a 
young couple. This ia the way he 
did it:

“ You, John Marvin, do you sol
emnly swear that to the best o f 
your knowledge and belief you 
take this yer woman ter have and 
ter hold fo r yerself, yer heirs, ex- 
ekyerters, administrators an’ as- 
sign.s, fo r your an’ their use an’ 
behoof forever?”

“ I do,”  answered the groom.
“ You, Alice Ewer, take this

man fo r yer husband, to have and 
ter hold ferever, an’ you do fur
ther swear that you are lawfully 
seized in facsimiple, are free from 
all incumbrances an’ have good 
right to sell, bargain, an’ convey 
to the said grantee yerself, yer 
heirs, administrators and assigns?

“ I do,”  responded the bride, 
doubtfully.

Addressing the groom, the sher
iff said: “ That’ll be about a dol
lar an’ fifty cents.”

“ Are we married?”  a.sked the 
latter, eager to be away.

“ Not by a durned sight, but the 
fee comes in here.”

The fee was forthcoming when 
the sheriff concluded the cere
mony.

“ Know all men by these pres
ents, that I, Sheriff X, bein’ m 
good health and o f sound and dis
posin’ mind, in consideration o f a

dollar and fifty cents to me ir 
hand paid, the receipt herewl. 
acknowledged, do an' by these 
presents have declared you mai 
and_ w ife durin’ good behavior, aiv '  
until otherwi.se ordered by tha 
court.”

The corner-stone o f the original 
'luilding ws 
Washington

a ^ ws ISV « wa bdC IKIIIC
United States rapitol building ws 
laid by President
Sept. 18, 1793.

The title o f the world’s cham- 
ion wheat grower ia given to Fred *■ 
Lasted o f Lawrence, Kan. Fc-- 
the fourth successive year hia' 
wheat has been pronounced “ 100 
per cent pure.”

---------------0---------------
There are 137 trees in the 

United States known to have med
icinal value. •

Christmas Shopping Easy
Rogers Silverware Qoffee Sets

2 f i - P i f t C P  S f i t  ?

At Money Saving Prices
f Our Silver Hollowware .stock is complete. You have to see this to 

appreciate it; silver pitchers in plain and hamniered,

26-Piece Set 
in Fancy Christmas Box

$6.00
COMMUNITY SILVER

2-Piece Sets
Queen Bess or any Tudor Plate Pattern, 

Special Price

Tea Sets

$10.00
Nearly everyone is posted on these makes of silverware and know that 
these prices are away below standard prices.

Genuine Leather Hat Boxes 
and Overnight Bags

Salts and Peppers Fruit Bowls 
Sugars and Creams

All at attractive price.s. See them!

FANCY GLASS AND CHINAW ARE 
__________at real special sale price*.__________

Conklin Fountain Pens
EASTMAN KODAKS

Genuine Lucite Toilet Sets

m i s

LOOK!!
Strap Watches, $15.00 value ____________  $10.00
Strap Watches, $17,50 value ...... ............... . $12.00
Strap Watches, $25.00 value ----------- ------  $13.25

DIAMOND RINGS
Diamond Rings 
Diamond Rings

I8K  Solid Gold Hand Engraved 
Wedding R ings------------------

Diamond Bracelets--------------------
Diamond Bracelets--------------------

_  $4.00 up 
.$12.50 up 
$35.00 up

.$15.00 up 
$10.00 up

LEATHER HAND BAGS
We carry a full line of celebrated hand-laced and hand-tooled Belgium 
oil tanned leather hags at prices never heard of before. The longer 
you use them the prettier they become.

VICTROLAS
FREE! For the next two weeks we will give FREE one 

BABY RING with each $5.00 or over purchase 
or repair bill.

'I
Deltah Pearls

Deltah Pearls are always popular gifts. 
Selection Complete.

We have a splendid stock of fine Illinois, Hamilton, Elgin and Waltham 
strap and pocket watches. Get our prices on these.

FOR A  SMALL DEPOSIT WE W ILL SET 

YOUR XMAS GIFTS ASIDE.
. C. Towle, Jewler

EVERYTHING IS GUARANTEED^YOU T A  KE NO CHANCES TRADING W ITH  US.
THE STORE OF QU A L ITY  AND Q U ANTITY

Gifts That Last
’ ■ ■ " S i

I

r.
\ ■■
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fhe Demands of 
Good Citizenship
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Th e  demands of good citizenship 
are measured in terms of Thrift, 
Economy, a Reserve Bank Account 

and a bank reference.

The man who is particular about 
these things creates prestige for him
self and inspires the confidence artd 
respect of his fellows.

It is good business, as well as good 
citizenship to put every surplus dollar 
in the bank.

What Pink l^U w om  Looks Like |

4

MISS DIMPLE CROSS GIVEN  
PRE.NUPTIAL SHOWER

¥, •. • -y

V  ^  M  A
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THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
The oldest bank in Scurry County— Nearly a quarter century 

complete banking service.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $150,000.00

Farmers sometimes find insects In cotton bolls and wonder whether 
they are pink bollworms. The worm stage of the insect shown in this 
illustration is the only form that is likely to be found by a casual exami
nation. The worm when full grown varies from about seven sixteenths 
of an inch to slightly more than one-half inch in length, and has a dis
tinct pinkish color. The pink bollworms shown above are about on# 
half natural size.

THE MAN ON THE 
WINDOWSILL

r. i

Progressive—But Not Excessive
We are always striving to give our patrons ju.st a little more— but 

our rates are never e.xcessive. Pure drugs are sold here at moderate 
prices. A complete stock of all drugs and other apothecary’s articles 
makes trading with us a pleasure.

STINSON DRUG NO. 2

High up in a New York office 
building eighteen draftsmen, all 
graduate civil engineers, toiled at 
their drawing boards, stopping oc- 
ca.sionally to watch a man who 
washed windows, strapped to the 
sill. One o f the ilraftsmen, more 
curious than the others, went to 
the window and talked to the win
dow washer. Then he a<ldressed 
the crowd:

“ Fellows, thft! wop on the win
dowsill is getting more money 
than any one o f Uji— for washing 
windows. What do you know a- 
bout that!”

“ He’s entitled to it,”  answered 
the oldest draftsman. “ He swal
lowed his pride aiui took a 
chance. W e’re not willing to do 
either.”

N'o hireling could |
Make “ home”  o f this wee place,! 

No other spot \
Would shut away past pain,

I Or bring, as here,
I A dear, remembered face! 

------------ o-------------
WHITE CANDY

^Lo c a l s
Miss Lila Mae Williamson came 

home last .Saturday from .Abilene 
and will spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents.

Miss .Mable Isjiacs, who is at
tending Draughon’s Business Col
lege in .Abilene, came home last 
Saturday and will spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
IMirents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L). Isaacs.

Miss Dorette Bcggs, who is at
tending T. C. U. came home today 
to spend the Thanksgiving holi- 
<lays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U. Beggs.

Miss Maurice McClinton, a stu
dent at T. C. U. in Fort Worth, 
came home today to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
p:ircnts, .Mr. and Mrs. Uus Mc
Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Patton 
and children returned home last 
Saturday from a several days’ vis
it with Mrs. Patton’s mother, Mrs. 
Leona Beene, and other relatives 
in Teague.

—o-
IN GRATITUDE

O. M. Lattimore and Edwin 
Lane spent .'Sunday in Abilene.

Miss Pixie Ruth .Smith, a stu
dent at T. C. U., arrived in Sny- 
<ler today and will spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
mother, .Mrs. Dixie Smith. .

Hr. and .Mrs. W. K. Doak left 
this morning OV’ednesduy) for Ft. 
Worth and accompanied their son, 
Herman, o f T. C. U., homo for the 
holidays.

Misses Mell Thompson and Tina 
Poteet left Sunday for Turner. 
The school there opened Monday.

I thank Thee, Lord,
For duties every day

That keep my hands
And heart from loneliness.

Employ my thought and effort. 
Keep away

Remembrances o f loss 
And sore distress,

I thank Thee for
A little shingled house 

i With rooms that need 
I My care to keep them bright, 
I To keep them safe 
j From dust, and moth and 
I mouse;
I Repeated meal times,
I Morning, noon and night.

I f  I had money—
What would 1 do then?

A simple white candy recipe i 
require.'- only a teaspoon o f cream ] 
tarter, 3 cups white sugar anil Ai 
cup water. Stir the cream tarter 
into the sugar, add the water and 
boil W ITHOUT .STIRRING until] 
it is perfectly crisp in cold water. ] 
Pull It as hot as possible, ailding \ 
any desired flavoring while pull-1 
ing. Lemon juice, vanilla, win-1 
tergreen are the usual flavors,! 
and if desired melted chocolate I 
can be used in.stead.

Misses Cecile Btrayhorn, Ger
trude and Hattie Herm honored 
Miss Dimple Gross o f Sweetwater 
with a miscellaneous shower at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn Monday evening.

The home was beautifully dec
orated in autumn flowers and car
nations, currying out the color 
scheme o f pink and white.

.After .several rounils of bridge 
and forty-two, a dainty ice course 
of cupids on heart.s was served. 
The table centers were large roses 
with lighted candles in the center, 
and nil lights were turned out 
which added to the romantic spir
it o f the evening.
'  A radio program was given in 
honor of Miss Gross. Harvey Shu
ler was the announcer, and many 
interesting telegrams from differ
ent parts of the state were re
ceived. The last number was 
given by Misses Frances Stinson 
and Mary .Margaret Towle.

The guest list included Mes- 
dames Joe Caton, Nell Covey, R. 
H. Curnutte, Ernest Taylor, Sam 
Hainlett, Forest Sears, Wayne 
Boren, Ivan Dodson, A. J. Towle, 
II. G. Towle, Billy Wiisford, Dick 
Ranilals, J. G. Hicks, O. P. 
Thrane, Ward Gross, Joe Stray- 
horn, J. E. Sentell, A. R. Norred, 
Clyde Shull, Jack Harris, Roy 
.Strayhorn, Warren Dodson, L. O. 
Smith, Wade Winston, C. C. Hig
gins, Maurice Brownfleld, Lee 
Newsom, .Mi.sses Myrtle Harrell, 
Edith Grantham, Neoma Stray- 
horn, Zona .McMullen, Louise 
VVilsford, and the honoree. Miss 
Dimple Gross.

------------ o-------------
SHOULD FARMERS FEED

COTTON SEED OR MEAL?

HOME PROVERBS

English— “ The taste o f the 
kitchen is better than the smell.”  

Scotch— “ Naething’s got wi’ 
nut pains save dirt and long 
nails.”

Irish— “ The stars make no 
noise.”

French— “ It is the fool that’s 
placed next the king at chess.”  

Italian— “ Once in every ten 
Tears every man needs his neigh
bor.”

Doctors declare that fasting 
for 16 days will re.-<tore one’s 
basic metabolic rate, if you care 
for that sort o f thing.

B. L. Bnze has been on the sick 
list the past week.

W. 1). Begg.' returne*! tiwlay 
from a two weeks' business trip 
to Kansas City, .Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Warren of 
Coahoma visite<l Mrs. Warren’s | 
sister, .tlrs. T. L. latllar, and | 
daughter, Jeanette, Sunday. '

Mr. and .Mrs. L. 11. Williamson i 
of Stanton visited .Mrs. Willium- 
son’ .s .'ister. Mrs. Gus McClinton, 
Sunday.

Howard Smith o f El Pa.so at
tended the funeral o f Uncle Kin 
Elkins Sunday.

---------. ■ o- - ■
Shop early for Christmas.

Mrs. John King, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bert King an<l little daughter, \ 
Patsy Sue, o f SUunford will spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays w ith ; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. .M. Deakins. j

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Gruntham 
and children v-sited .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Bertram in .''wcetwater 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.«. R. H. Elkins o f 
El Pa.so visited their niece, Mrs. 
Edna Tinker, last w(*ek-end and 
atten<le<l the funeral of Uncle Kin 
Elkin.s.

W. M. S. MEETS

Mi.'s Ina Mae Ca.'well spent ' 
Sunday in Laniesa visiting with 
friends. i

Mrs. I!. E. Wallace and Mrs. 
Landrum spent Tuesday in .‘sweet- 
water.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Mayfield 
and fami'y of .'sweetwat»‘r spent 
Sunday with Mrs. .MayfieM’s p.ar- 
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. T. E. Jenkins.

Miss Lois Loll;ir of .Stamford 
will spend the Thanksgiving holi- 
<lay.' with her aunt. .Mr.'. T. L. 
Lollar.

Roy .Stoke.s of .‘stamford is the 
guest in the hoin»s of his sister', 
Mrs. Maurice Brownfleld, .Mrs. 
Warren D>>d‘-on and Mrs. Wade 
Winston sevi ral days this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. I’ ltton of 
Abilene sjienl la<t week-end with 
Dr. and .Mr.-. J. G. Hieks.

Miss Helen and Hugh Boren Jr. 
o f T. C. U. came today to sjiend 
the holidays with th< ir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren.

Mrs. W. O. McEall of Claire-1 
mont visited Mrs. Edna Tinker! 
last week-eml and attended the 
funeral o f I ’ ncle Kin Elkin.'. j

Randolph Patton has accepted 1 
a position with the “ .M”  .‘system | 
store. He began his duties Mon-; 
day.

Mesdames Joe Strayhorn, O. F’. 
j Thrane, .Allen Warren, J. W. 
I Templeton .nml W. W. .Smith were 
1 hoste.'ses to the Women’s .Mission
ary .Society o f the Jlethodist 
Church at their regular monthly 
social meeting at the home of 
Mr... Strayhorn .Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

•After a .'hold business session 
was held Mrs. C. C. Higgins led 
the lesson for the afternoon with 
.Mrs. W. B. Lemons and Mrs. R. 
L. Grav taking part on the pro
gram.

T he ho.'tesses served a dainty 
plate luncheon to thirty guests.
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DON’T
FORGET

the arrival of 
SANTA CLAUS 

in Snyder on the R. S. & P. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 8TH. 

He Will Come to the

Shull Variety 
Store

FREE PRESENT FOR 
EVERY CHILD

The memliers o f the Senior B. 
V. P. U. rendered a special pro
gram at the Ro.scoe Bapti.st 
Church lust Sumluy night.

Mack Davenport of Denver, 
Colo., is a b.isiness visitor in the 
city.

• “ i
Mr. and Mrs. llurreM of Anson ■ 

vi'itcd in the home o f .Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. W. .1. Ely Sunday. j

Mai Earle:, o f Roby visited his I 
aunt, .M?■'. T. L. Lollar, and Mis.s' 
Jeanette Lollar SuH'la.v.

Mr. ami Mrs. ’/ M. Deakins 
and dauchtci- aliss Margaret, 
spent .'Sunday 'n Floydada with 
Jack Deakini,.

Tate Lockhart underwent an 
oneralion for appendicitis Monday 
at the Emergency Hospital. He 
is reported to be getting along 
nicely.

Coming to
Sweetwater

DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
past fifteen years

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sar^ary and Consultmtioas

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyo, Ear, Noso and Tbroat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diaaatat of Childraa
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Caneral Mediciaa
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear, Nom and* Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

Pbysiotharapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

Ganeral Medicina 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Busine*! Manager

A chartered Training School 
for nursei ia conducted in ron- 
nectior. with the Sanitarium. 
Young womer who desire to 
enter tn.inii.g may addreM the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at

Blue Bonnet Hotel
______ Thursday, Dec. 13

Mrs. K. M. Miller of Gail is Off'ce Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p.
vi.'iting relatives in the city this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James V. Ciir- 
nutte ancl little daughter, Joan, 
who visited in the homes o f Mr. 
anil Mrs. (I. A. Hagan and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Robert II. Curnutte Sr., 
left last Friday for their home in 
Joiirdanton.

Bob Taliaferro, who was for
merly connected with the Commu
nity Natural Gus Company, left 
Tuesd.'iy for a visit with his par-1 
ents in Dallas. Mr. Taliaferro 
plans to enter the University o f, 
Oklahoma at Norman soon.

One Day Only

No Charge' for Contultation

E. D. Curry attended the an
nual conference of the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference at 
Lubbock lust Thur.'day and Fri
day,

Truev Smith of Big Spring viit- 
Ited his aunt. Miss Elizabeth 
Smith, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Champion 
and little daughter, Krancinc, of 
.VeCamey are vi.siting relatives 
and friends here thi.« week. Mrs. 
Champion will remain here and 
ha.s aocei)t(*d a po.'ition in the tax 
collector’s office.

Mrs. C. P. Howell and family 
expect to spend Thursday with 
friend.s in Abilene.

Mrs. C. .1. Yoiler attended the 
annual conference of the Method
ist church in Lubbock last week. 
She returned home Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs Joe D,rake left 
Saturday for Sweetwater where 
they will make their home.

Miss Tennye Mae .Teffries. who 
is attending school in Fort Worth, 
came home 'today to spend the 

^ holidays with her parents.

H. F. Lloyd spent Sunday in 
Poet.

Mrs J. A. Hood returned home 
last Thursday from Temple and 
was accompanied home hy her 
daughter. Miss Alma. Miss Hood 
suffered an attack o f appendicitis 
about a week ago, but we are glad 
t ' r--nrt that she ia getting along 
nicely.

Hal Yoder and hia cousin, Car- 
1 ter Power, o f Tech spent last 
: week end with Hal’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Yoder,

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate in medicine and surgery 
anil is licen.sed.by the state of 
Texas.

He iloe.s not operate for chronic I 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers o f ; 
stomach, tonsils or adenoid.'.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowel.', blood, .skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet
ting, catarrh, weak lung.', rheu- 
mati.sm, sciatica, leg ulcers and 
rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few ' 
of his many satisfied patients in  ̂
Texas who have been treated for ' 
one of the above named causes;

Mrs. Ilai Bean, Grapeland.
Mrs. Tom Bolton, CInrk.'ville.
W. H. Brogden, Croshyton.
Elbert Cooper, Conroe.
Alfred Erfurt, Kenilalin.
A. A. Krause, Yoakum.
Mrs. J. D. McCollough, Colo

rado.
F. Orsak, Sealy.
Mrs. Nora Hillboldt, Cat 

i Springs.
Remember above date, that con

sultation on this trip will be free 
and that his treatment is differ
ent.

Married women must be accorh- 
panied by their husbands.

Address: 224 Bradbury Bldg., 
Los Angeles, California. 24-2tp

The farmer who produces cot
ton wants to get the most from his 
cotton seed. Should he feed the 
seed or should he exchange the 
see<l for meal? The livestock 
feeder also wants to know the an
swer to the same question.

This question is so important, 
according to the November 1 Ok
lahoma Farmer-Stockman, that 
the experiment stations have car
ried on many feeding trials to
determine the correct answer.

From the re.sults o f experi
ments carried on at the Texas 
Agricultural Ex|>eriment station 
the conclusion was reached that
205 pounds o f cotton .--eed fed
with with cottonseed hulls and 
kafir grain ia not equal to 100 
pounds o f cottonsei'd meal for 
fattening steers.

From results at the Texas sta
tion in 1912 and 1913 the con
clusion was reached that cotton
seed meal at $27 a ton is more ; 
profitable for fattening cattle ! 
than cotton .'eed at $17 a ton. On | 
this basis it is more profitable to-1 
day tofeed cotton.seed meal at $40 
a ton than cotton see<l at $29 a  ̂
ton. I

The Mississippi Experiment sU-j 
tton rondueted tests in the feed-1 
ing o f cotton.-eed meal and cotton j 
seed to dairy cattle. It was 
found that 171 pounds o f cotton!

It I»n*t New—

It Only Looks So!

— that’s because our scientific method 

o f renovation is more than a mere 

cleaning process. It is based on an ex- 

pert knowledge of fabrics and the most 

up-to-date means o f restoring their 

freshness and resilience. We clean 

everything from the heaviest winter 

woolens to the daintiest lingerie. Send 

your winter garments NOW.

Snyder Tailoring Co.
PHONE 60

seed were required to equal 100 1 
pounds o f cottonseed meal. On i 
this basis, cottonseed meal at $40 
a ton is more profitable to feed  ̂
to dairy cows than cotton seed at 
$27 a ton.

THE WORTH OF GOOD ROADS

The Pampa News comments as 
follows on the worth of good 
roads:

“ Good roads mean prosperity; 
they mean progress; they mean 
education; they mean a full life, 
worth living; they mean the great
est amount o f goods purchased | 
for the least amount of haulage; 
they mean greater profits from 
farm produce because they cost

les' to haul over good roads. Good 
roads everywhere mean prosperity 
and happiness everywhere. TOose 
are some o f the reasons why w« 
are for good roads.”

Looks as though some hu» 
bands also may have been picked 
out in a blindfold test.

TOWLE A  BOREN 
Notary Public 

Legal lastrameats Drawa

office under The First State Bank 
A Tm st Co. Bldg.

I
We have enough Competent 
Operators at fill your ap
pointments immediately.

Every Woman*s 
Beauty Shoppe

South Side of 
The Square 
Phone 22

©

Two minutes faster —  and 
Texas saves 59 years 1

IN  1926, the average time required to 
handle a long distance ca ll in  Texas 

was 5 minutes. In 1927 it was only about 
3 minutes.
Tw o minutes on each o f the 15,500,000 
long distance calls placed in Texas in 
1927 totals 59 years— 59 years saved for 
telephone users in Texas!
This improvement in speed o f service is 
due chiefly to the Bell Laboratories'and 
the Bell System headquarters in New York, 
where 5,000 people arc engaged wholly m 
solving telephone problems. It is largely 
through their efforts that we are able to 
carry out out policy o f providing you 
with a continually improving service, al* 
ways at a reasonable cost

Anyone * Anytime r Anywhere

Southw estern  e r a  Telephone CoMRMir

'm .

a v t e S  l o r i h c N a t i o a i *

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NOV. 30 & DEC. 1

FLOUR Gladiola, 
48-tb Sack $1.80

CATSUP Beechnut, 
Large Size 23c

PLUMS 1 Gallon 52c
BAKING POWDER 23c
TOILET SOAP ' 19c
PEACHES Del Monte, Sliced or 

Halves, No. 2%  Can 22c

WE WILL HAVE OTHER GOOD I 
SPECIALS ON THIS WEEK
G E T  O U R  PRICES BEFORE Y O U  B U Y !-

J. J. TAYLOR

“M” SYSTEM
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SMITH *  R ITZENTH ALER  
Sditon uid Publithen

GEORSE F. SMITH 
Senior Editor 

W. H. RITZENTHALER, 
Junior Editor

Publiaked Every Thursday at Sny> 
der. Scurry County, Texas.

Entered at the postofTice at Sny
der, Texas, as second class mail 
matter, according: to the Act of 
Conferees, March 3, 18'J7.

Sabecriptioa Rates ■
In  Scurry County;

One Year, in adance---- 12.00
Six Months________   1.26

Outside Scurry County:
One year  12.60

Jan. R. Mr. and Mra Bucklin 
are living over Towle’s jewelry 
store. Mr. Buckling is a music 
and voice teacher. Mra Bucklin 
has a real up-to-date dressmaking 
shop.

We young folks have had some 
wonderful times at Mr. and Mm. 
Bucklin’s home. Our glee club 
consists of sixteen ladies o f Sny-; 
der.

Jan. 4. Visited Gibson Baird's 
grave today. He will he remeni- . 
bered us having been a frequent'

T H A N K S G IV IN G  PR O G R A M

ArranMments arc now complete for a big co-operative 
rivint

visitor to Snyder.
Jan. K. Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

THE OFFIC IAL NEW SPAPER 
OF SCURRY COUNTY AND 

THE C ITY OF SNYDER

A THANKSGIVING PRAYER OF 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

By W. M. Speck
Holy Father, may we this day, 

not only ■’ individual, a fam
ily, a <•' arch, oi .■ nation, but nmy 
the V .lole wide orld bow down 
befoie Thee and worship Thee—■ 
Yen and let the sun and the 
moon, the stars and all the Heav
ens o f Heaven.s bow to Thee, 
Thou God o f (.;o<ls and Lord of 
Lords.

To Th«‘c, Holy Father, belong- 
eth thanksgiving, because Thou 
hast, i'-iin Thine unwasting full
ness, bit I ns all the dn s o f our 
lives, THbu d' ‘ , -wfjart* for us 
every pleasure o f this life. Thou 
didst send Jesus. Thine only Son, 
who made possible the joys o f a 
life with Thee over yonder.

Therefore, we thank Thee for 
Thyself, for Jesus our Sarfor, for 
the Holy Spirit, for Thy Word and 
for Thy love. We thank Thee for 
our wholesome food, the balmy 
breese, the refreshing rain, the 
helpful sunshine, the beautiful 
flowers, our many dear friends, 
Y'ea! above all we thank Thee for 
the promi.se o f remission o f sins 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
and for the sweet home o f the 
.soul which Thou hast prepared 
fo r us and will give to us in that 
great day.

In Jesus’ name we pray.
•4.MEN.

***
4- MRS. THOS. H. LEE’S 
4- DIARY . •!•

*{*
^  ^  ^  *2̂

Mr. Smith: Please note that 
the years 1904-05 we left Snyder 
and lived in Sweetwater an<i that 
I was away teaching, but 1900 be
gan with my being a resilient of 
Snyder, but was teaching 0 miles 
west o f Roby at Sardis school 
house. Will relate a few happen
ings o f people there whom Sny
der people later knew.

Jan. 2, 1906. .Mien Grimes 
and Edgar Kelly have opened a 
grocery store in Snyder.

Jan. 2, 00. .Mr. Free, the sing
ing school teacho'", married yes
terday a young lady from East 
Texas.

Mr. and Mr«. Kendall (who now 
live in Snyder) sent their two 
young daughters to school. Their

Edkay Kelly a girl.
Jan. 8. Joe Keddell has moved 

to Hico, Texas.
Grandpa Wellborn has ju.xt 

moved to .\bilene. (Grandtm 
Wellborn is Henry Wellborn’s fa- 

i ther.)
I .\pril 22; School closed at 
! Sardis. Come from Sardis to 
I Snyder in hack drawn by two 
j  horses.

Had not been in town but a 
' few hours till Mis.s Belle (Tippy) 
Person and Johnnie Shepherd 

! called on me.
.April 23. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 

j Ingle and daughter, Ida, live in 
I the old Looney Hotel, 'rhey are 
I from Granbury. (G. B. Clark’s 
pretty home is now on the lot 
where the Looney Motel .stood.) 

i .April 21. .A great time at .Mis.s 
j  Fairye Wood’s home. The Mi.sses 
! Ciirnutte. Clmiilia and Gussie. the 
' Jlisses Higgins, Ruby and Roxy 
were new girls in town, and the 
party was giyen in their honor.

.April 27. Mrs. Mary Taylor 
gave a hen party at her home in 
Ka-t ,‘snyder. (May «nd Joe mar
ried while I was off at school. I 
do not know the exact date, but 
from the looks of Joe, I ’d sunni.se 
it has been “ quite :i spell.’ ’ )

April 28. Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
AVright Mooar, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Meadors were visitors in Snyder 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Nickles, who live 
in .North Snyder, have their 
daughter as their gue.st this week. 
( By the way. How many o f you 
old timers who are reading this 
dia’"v remember .Mr. Nickles’ 
laugh? Sounds of his laughter 
have .ceased, but my husband can 
laugh almost a.s loud. I hope 
Tom has as many frienils as Mr. 
Nickles.)

■April 29. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Johnson, their .small daughter, 
Gertrude, and son, W, T., are vis
iting in Sweetwater this week. 
Mr. Johnson has a hardware here.

Mav 2. Went to choir practice 
at .Methodist Church. Rrother 
Curry was leader o f the choir.

■May 3. Mr. and .Mrs. McCulIie 
from Lincoln, Xeb., are visiting in 
G. W. Brown’s home.

Saturday, May 0. Snyder has 
; a skating rink down by the creek 
' on Bridge street. Ida Ingle and I 
i were freiiuent visitor.- ,̂ and there 
I is where I met the gay and giddy 
i McClinton sisters. .Miss May and 
■Miss Naomi. Miss Naomi is a hap- 

: py wife and mother Hying in Wi- 
I ehitii Falls, and Miss May— well, 
I you know where .she i.'.
! May 4. Mi.ss EflTie Frances Fick- 
as and I had dinner at the new 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fickas. (Mr. Mill married Miss 
.Tosie Garner in the summer of 
1905.)

May 10.q Mama and I visited 
at Mr. and Mrs. Standfield’s to
day. Played my first tennis game 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Eu!n 'Thomas, Mrs. Ear
nest Grimes are visiting Mr. and

Thanksgiving program to be held at 7 ;00 o’clock next Wed
nesday evening. The churches have joined hands in thin 
service— the Church o f Christ, and the Baptist, Christian, 
Presbyterian and Methodist Churches— and members from 
other rungregatiuns are cordially invited to attend. Music 
will be rtmdered by a union choir from these churches un
der the direction o f (). I). Carter. Rev. W. F. Ferguson 
of the First Baptist Church will preside at the meeting, 
and Rev. J. F. I.^wlis o f the First Methodist Church will 
preach the .sermon. The service will be held at the First 
Christian Church.

The program follows:
Voluntary.
Hymn, “ .All Hail, the Power o f Jesus’ Name.”
Scripture Lesson, I’salms 10::l-8, read by W 

minister o f the Church o f Christ.
Prayer, led by A. J. Cody.
Hymn, to be selected.
The President’s Thank.sgiving Proclamation by C. F. Sentell, 
Otfering for the poor and distressed.
Hymn, to be selected.
Thanksgiving Sermon, Rev. J. F. Lawlis.
Doxology, “ I’ l-aise tiod From Whom -All Blessings Flow.’’ 
Benediction, Rev. K. C. Lambert, pastor of the Fir.st Pres

byterian Church.
The program will begin on time aiul close one hour 

later. .A cordial in\itation is extended to hte entire citizen
ship o f the community, and strangers and visitors will find 
a hospitable reciqition

M. Speck,
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The new Ford 
has a very sisiple and 

effective
lubrication system

Mrs. Grimes in West Snyder.
'The .Maxwell Hotel was built 

during the year 19U5.
May 13. .Molly Hailey show 

came into town today, camped on 
 ̂creek. We will have somewhere 
to go tomorrow! Cnarlie Harless 
let Minnie .Mc.Millan and me have 
his buggy to ride around over 

' town— and .Minnie has been using 
' “ the buggy’ ’ ever since, 
j .dr. Billie Lee has been added 
to the “ younger set”  o f society of 
Snyder, and he is a very entor- 

: taining young man.
.May 15. Mr. W. A. Watkins. Ed 

Jones, Chas. began went to Light, 
Texas (now Fluvanna) to do 

1 some painting for Dr. Browning.
May 18. Klla Dodson, Ida .May 

‘ Nelson, EfTie Fickas, Ethel Firkas 
and Itichanl Webb graduated. 
Exercises at school house.

Jlay 20. Mr. and .Mrs. W. .A. 
Kincannon came in today. Every- 

I bo<ly glad to see them.
I Brother Burkett from Miillnnd 
preached to a very interested au
dience tonight. The beginning o f 
a revival.

'la y  21. Mis.s Krla Scoggins
left for her school.

Miss Ina Davis and Miss Effie 
Fickas are two o f Snyder’s teach
ers.

■May 27. .loe Boyd, .Mrs. Ed
Kelly, Joe Taylor and .Alice Gray- 
um were ha)>tized this afternoon, 
all joining the Baptist Church.

May .‘10. A beautiful day.
-Mama, Mr. Bill .Tones, Mis.ses Et- 

: ta Jones, Ella Jone.s, Mrs. Ingle, 
Jessie Lee began, Gladys Wat
kins and I went fishing out at Mr.

! Billy John.son’s ranch. Caught
I all the fish we could eat.
] -Tune 4. .A. I). Dodson’s home
. was opened to the young folk* of 
Snyder in honor o f a Mr. Gibson 

‘ o f Waco. Very happy time. Mr.
I Hardy Boyd was my e.scort. 
j June .5. Mr. and Mrs. Harlin 
; and their partners. Messrs. Heflin,
 ̂are having a great business at the 
] skating rink.
i .June 0 .  Miss Hattie Gla.sscock 
and the Mi.s.-es Fickas are leaving 

I for .Abilene to attend the summer 
I normal.
I June 11. Went to rink with W. 
T. and Gertrude Johnson. Met 

1 Gilbert McClinton, Miss May’.s 
‘ cousin.

June 14. Mrs. Jack Smith, her 
•laughter, Nell, and a niece, Mis.s 
Neil Higdon, from bampasas were 
visiting in town tmlay.

(Continued next week) 
------------ o----------- -
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New Car* Regittered
K. C. .Miller, .''nyder, Ford 

roailster.
A. J. Parker, Roscoe, Pontiac 

Landau sedan.
.(■ G. Ilullingswurlh, Snyder, 

Pontiac sedan.
H. F. Flynn, .Abilene, Pontiac 

couch.
Lloyd White. Snyder, Ford 

roadster.
Bert Brown, Stanton, Pontiac 

se<lan.
lb  F. Rogers, Snyder, Pontiac se
dan.

A. O. Harris, Snyder, Pontiac 
coach.

Birth* Regiitered
Mr. and Mrs. Graden Burt, Nov.

20, a girl.
•Mr. and Mra. Roy R. Jones, 

Nov. 18, a girl.
Mr. and Mra. George Byron 

Wright, Nov. 22, a boy, named 
George Byron, Jr.

.Mr. and Mra. .Albert Bills, Nov.
21, a girl.

Marriage L!cen«e« loued
Louis Hudec and Miss Gertrude 

Miller.
J. H. Holman and Miss P'lorc 

Graham, Nov. 23.
Edward Xeidecken and Miss 

Eva .May .Madden, Nov. 2.3.
Dorsey McCarty and Miss Mag

gie -May Lunsford. Nov. 23.
Bill Cooper and .Miss Lula P. 

Hale, Nov. 24.
Ben Hartley and Miss Edna 

GrilTin, Nov. 24.

Real E*tale Transfer*
J. .A. Howell et ux to C. C. 

Webb et ux, N ’-a o f the S Mi of 
te \E  ' i  o f see. 114, in blk. 3 of 
II & G N ,sur. in Scurry County,

------------ o-------------
LEAVES FOR BALLINGER

\
M  MMcatloii •ystem for 
ka aogliie of the new Ford 
I M  ilmple in principle as 
laier mnning down-hill.

A gear pnmp in the hot* 
i of the oil pan raises the 

ell to the Yidve chamber 
roaerroir. From here It 
flows on to the main cranks 
abaft bearings and the front 
eamahaft bearing. Overflow 
oil drops into the oil pan 
ttmj and mns into trongha 
itaiiiigli which the connects 
lag roda paas.

Aa the ends of these roda 
strfka the oil they scoop up 
a aapply for the connecting 
rod be^JBg. At the same 
tfaea they act np a fine spray 
that lobricates the pistons 
and other moving parts.
y  Firam the tray the oil runs 
ato the bottom of the pan, 
and la again denvn

a fine meth em Mi 
imped to the valve

As a matter of fact, the 
lubrication system for the 
new Ford is so simple in d»> 
sign and so carefully nuide 
that it requires practically 
no service attention.

Praising the town ladies for 
having the cemetery cleaned up, 
an exchange declares that “ the 
grave-yard looks most inviting.’’

-------------o-------------
Some o f our friends are such 

good fellows that we can almost 
forgive them for having such 
fo(iJ notions about religion and 

” 'ic8.^o !i^

A. D. Barnes left Saturday for 
Ballinger where he will he asso
ciated with the Higginbotham 
Bros, store. Mrs. Barnes and the 
two children accompanied him.

During the .-ihort time Mr. 
Barnes w!»s here he made many 
friends by the clever, able way in 
which he waited on customers and 
his booster activities as a citizen. 
Best wishes go with him to the
new store and may the success | 
that is due a gentleman of his i
calibre be further advanced in the 
new home.

-------------o-------------
Eskimo songs reaching thus 

country by radio are said to be 
almo.st as bad as our own.

PALACE THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC. 3 AND 4 

MATINEE A T  2 P. M.

CCCfLD. DEMILLi’S

There la just one thing 
for you to do, bnt it is a •tor you to do, bat it is a very 
important thing . . . tntteh 
the o il! Change the oil 
every 500 miles anti be sure 
the indicator rod never reg« 
isters below low (L ).

I f  the oil level is alloared 
to fall below low, the supply 
becomes insufficient to oil 
all parts as they should be 
oiled.

To insure best perform
ance it is also advisable to 
have the chassis of your car 
lubricated every 500 naa^. 
This has been made «Asy 
In the new Ford through tha 
use of the high pressure 
grease gun systMi.

aad pni 
rhamnej

Proper oiling ar,*}ya«as-

IWa system is so efTeeth'e 
the five-quart contents 

dha oil pan pass through 
a pomp twice in every 
fla when yon are traveling 
•iily so miles an hour. 

I Is only one 
part — the 

« # f « n p .

i^ «reas
ing mean so much («  flie life 
of your car that they should 
not be neglected 
lesslp done.

or care-

EVERY DAY
TURKEY DAY

at the
SURRENDER-PROFIT

S A L E
No Regard to Profit!

Prices that are Moving the Big

gest Stock Ever in the Store

Costs Forgotten! Profit Ignored!
To move $25,000 worth of surplus stock. Due to short crops and the late season. 

W e’re as game as the Farmer. W e ’re taking our loss.

SEE TH ESE H E A D L IN E R  PRICES—
Turkish Towels $1.50 Value Men’s 25c 35c

22x42 Unionsuits Children’s
Large size, heavy double 
thread. Not the thin kind 
usually on .sale. Soft and 
absorbent—

Heavy ribbed, knit of .soft, 
fleecy white cotton, edges 
bound in silky rayon thread

School Hose
Wide ribbed knit in season’s 
new colors, all sizes, a real 
value at, only, per pair—

23c 98c 19c
SEWING THREAD all sizes, as much as 2̂

40c Cotton 

Sack Tubing
Men’s

W ork Shirts

8-oz. double width, ready to 
sew up. You know it’s a bar
gain at, per yard—

A  good heavy blue coat 
style work shirt, out of our 
regular stock. Nothing in 
this sale bought for sale 
purposes—

$1.75 $2.25 

Women’s 
Silk Hose

34c 69c $1.29

Beautifully Painted Auto Red 
Frame; Seats, Hood and 

Trimmings Black.

A ll Parts are Scientifically 
Constructed of Best 

Materials.

60 to 90 Miles per Gallon of Gas. 
See This Wonderful Car 
on Demonstration and 

You W ill Realize 
its Value. '

i i
I
f

1 I
t i
I i 
I I

Equipped with the Celebrated 
2Va H. P. Briggs &  Stratton 

Engine.
Speed 4 to 25 Miles per hr., Shaft 

Drive, Adjustable Seats, 
Electric Headlights, Horn, 

70-inch wheel base, 36- 
in tread, pneumatic 

tires. Capacity 
500 lbs.

W ill Carry Two Adults and 
Luggage.

IM M O R T A I^  
emotional drama 
of the Christ—  
A most reverent, 
strikingly beau
tiful panorama 
of the tragedy 
of all the ages.

fhis car to be given away ABSOLU TELY FREE on Monday, Dec. 24. 
Everybody invited to enter contest. Start collecting coupons today.

Get your friends to help yon!
Someone is going to get this wonderful car for Christmas

fVtll It Be You or Your Boy?

See yonr Ford dealer
weU-ularly. He is especially wc 

fitted to Inbricate the new 
Ford and he will do 
a good, thorough 
Job at a fair prico.

F o r d  M o t o r  Co m pa n y

*rOAV tv JUNK MACPUCRiOiv

A most stupendous picture drama of the world’s 
greatest tragedy— A marv’el of art.

First Time at Popular Prices 
Admission 2Sc and 50c

Caton-D odson
DRY GOODS COMPANY

N O R T H  SIDE O F  SQ U A R E  ^
u

I REMEMBER THE POULTRY SHOW NEXT WEEK I

=  I

=  I

Full fashioned of p u r e  
thread silk, warm silk, full 
range of sizes and colors—

f
4

■■
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SPEAKING OF PRESIDENTS—  
» IO  YOU KNOW—

That Georgi> Wushinifton was 
the only president who wus elect
ed unaniinouslyT

That Ih’esidetita Washinjfton, 
Jefferson, Madison, Juckaon. Fill- 
more, Benjamin Hairison, Wilson 
und̂  Hurdiny n\nrried widows?

1 hat the only two signers of 
the Iteelurution o f Independence 
who hecaine presidents o f the 
Fnited States— John Adnins and 
Thomas Jefferson— died on the 
same day, July 4, 182«, fifty years 
later?

That when John Quincy Adams 
became president all o f his pred
ecessors, except Georye Washiny- 
ton, were liviny?

That An<lrt‘\v Jackson’s wife 
tauyht him to read after they 
were married?

That Georye Wa>hinyton was 
the richest president o f the U. S. 
— ulthouyh Theodore Itoosevelt’s 
income was laryer?

That Theodore Roosevent was 
awarded the Noble peace prize of 
$40.01X1 for his infiuence in briny- 
iny to an end the Russo-Japanese

war in 1005, and that in 1020 the 
price was awarded to Woodrow 
Wilson for his labors in behalf of 
world peace?

That U. S. Grant had always 
been a Uemocrat until he was 
nominated and elected president 
by the Republicans in 1808?

That Franklin Pierce’s secre
tary of war was Jefferson Diavis, 
afterwards president o f th e  
Southern Confederacy?

That Presidents Washinyton, 
Madison, Jackson, Polk, Buchan
an and Hardiny were childless?

That James K. Polk was the 
first presidential nominee to be 
notified o f his nomination by tele- 
yrinih ?

That Georye Washinyton re
fused to become a candidate for 
a third term?

That Presidents John Adams, 
Garfield, Arthur, Cleveland, Mc
Kinley anti Wilson in their early 
years were teachers?

That Thoma- Jefferson in 187.’! 
while a member o f conyress, as 
oryanized under the Articles o f 
Confederation, oriyinated the tlec- 
'nial system of currency for this 
nation?

t
Scarry County Abstract Co.

T in ts  INSUSfO BY

president o f the United States is 
21 ^ns?

That Abraham Lincoln wus six 
feet and four inches tall— two 
inches taller than Washinyton?

That James Madison was the 
author o f the first ten nmend- 
meilts to the Constitution o f the 
ITnited States?

That when the Civil War broke 
out. Presidents Van Buren, Tyler, 
Fillmore, Pierce and Buchanan 
were still liviny?

That John Adams lived 25 
years after completiny his term 
of office ns president?

That James Buchanan’s fiancee 
died shortly after the date set for 
their mnrriaye, nnd that he re
mained true to her memory 
throuyh his life?

APPROACHING

T in ts  INSUSfO BY
NEW YORK 

TITLE .so MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

CSrilAl losos OYfS s«t.ooo.oo«

1  ̂ H. J. BRICE, Manager

OLDEST AND BEST’

(Established 1900)

X

I
I
rl:

Prompt, Accurate Service on Abstracts o f Title, Leyal In- It. 
strumenta o f all Kinds, Notary Work. Sketches, Maps, etc. •{•

South Side of Square It!
4I4~i•• •̂X**I■4**|.4*v*X**X~l**X** *̂X~t** -̂X"l** *̂^■X~X**X~l**X*-X-*l**X‘■̂ *X**̂ *X**̂

You (anlakYour GrocersWord krif
Oroccr* know that 8MAX Is
not only s delicious ccresl but 
thsi It U s real health food— 
rich In Vltamines and Calories 
— and contains all the Bran, 
nature’s laxative.
Everybody likca SktAX and 
It is easily prepared—cooka in 
3 minutes. Ask your grocct 
for a package and seres It for 
breakfast tomorrow.

SfiiAX

.Advertisement.^ are lioyinniny 
to .appear with ilecoralions o f hid- 
iday niul mistletoe and smiliny 
faces o f Santa Claus. To the ob
servant these ud fresi’oes tell 
their own .-̂ tory, yive their own 
warniny, hint at the important 
biisinesa from which none is 
Iwirred nnd in which sooner or lat
er everybody will be enyayeii.

In other words, Christmas shojv 
piny. The holiday is little more 
than a month ahead, fewer shop- 
piny days by fifty by a ynml deal. 
In no time these days will pass. 
The natural procrastinator will 
wait until Christmas Kve when 
-tore ai.-les will be jammed by 
other procrastinators, stocks 
picked out, ’ clerks weary, cus- 
tomer.s in a flutter, eloeks tirkiny 
time’s rapid pace, all because the 
reminders o f today have been 
neyleoted.

livery year more .sensible per
sons <|o their Christmas shoppiny 
early. They reap all the advan- 
tayes in variety o f seleetion and 
leisuiv o f ehoice and when Christ- 
wa,s eve comes they can proceed 
.'ill 11*, their last-minute holiday 
t!i>ks orderly, while the othns 
fume and sputter.

Americans are a yreat people 
never to do today what can be 
done tomorrow. The postma.-tcr 
ha., iiryesi early postiny o f Christ
mas mall, but the last duy.s will 
probably be Idyyer than ever. The 
train leave.s at 5:1.5 hut the cars 
do not fill until 5:14. We yet 
there even if we are a last-minute 
nation, but it is at a treuieiuivu.t 
cost o f physical eneryy and men
tal up-et.s. The Christmas -hop- 
plny season is merely one phase 
o f a national temperament.

-------------- o------------—
The .Arjronne drive in which 

nine .American divi.sions particl- 
pati d in the World War, beyan 
.'4epi. 2ti, 1!M8.

mmmemm 
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I’ lainview’s newest industry is 
the niakiny o f Uncle Tom Pure 
Ribbon Cane Syrup. F. (). Bol- 
iver has sturttnl manufacturing it 
ami has |)ut it on sale at local 
yrocery store.-'.

Two hundred and fifty thou 
sand pounds o f wool were sold at 
Rock Sprinys at a price calculated i 
to bo .16 cents. F.dwurds County 
will market approximately 
fidO pounds o f mohair this year. :

The contract has been signed 
and the work will probably' Ik* 
started within thirty days on the ' 
instailation of a water work- sys- | 
tern for Junction. The autheri-l 
ties o f Junction have been work-M 
iny on the project for .some time.

The Hankheml Poultry Assoria- 
tion is openiny its new and laryvr 
heudciuBi-ter.-- in Ka.stlaiid, ami is 
reieiviny more memberships every 
day. Menilaiship in the oryani- 
zatiun Enables poultrymen to yi*t 
better prices for their produce.

The main street o f Rotan has 
been nuich improved by the yrad- 
iny and iniproviny of Snyder ave
nue throuyh to the west end of 
the thorouyhfare. .V railro.id 
switch in the center o f the stieet 
will be removed as soon ns the 
.'I reel i.s opened for traffic.

The fire insurance key rule i.s 
to be loweieil nyain in Baird as a 
result o f removal o f telephone, 
teleyr.ipb and liyht pole- from the 
business section, .'-ince the i^ies- 
ent mayor, Mr. Schw.nrtr., has 
been reduced from 00 cents per 
burilred to 4J cents.

Those who are fond o f the 
“ .Sextette from Lueia”  will be in
terested to know that the com
poser, Gaetano Donizetti, one of 
Italy’s mo.-t rapid and prolific 
inu.sic writers, was born .''tept. 25, 
1708— a little over 130 years ago.

Sept. .30, 1811, wn- born a baby 
girl with the long name o f Au
gusta Marie Louise Katharine, 
who became Empress o f Germany, 
w ife of Emperor William.

-------------o-------------
Those who have read ami en- 

ioyed the interesting books of 
Henry Fairfield Osborn, president 
o f the American Museum of Nat
ural History, will, perhaps, care 
to know that .Sept. 21*, 1881, was 
his wedding day, when he married 
Lucretia, daughter o f General 
.Alexander A. Perry, U. S. Army.

With the arrival o f n car of 
-teel to be u.tsi on the Intvrnu- 
tional Steel Fridge across the Kio 
Grande at Del Rio it is estimated 
that the hndve can Ik* eomii'eted 
in four month-- and l*e avadahle 
for traffic in early spring.

Charles Muerer. a Fi€*dericks- 
burg farmer who began budding 
native pecan trees with |»a|M*r 
shell buds five year.s nyo. now has 
550 tree.- bu«ld«*d to Burkett, Hal
bert, Texa- Prolifi*', Kineaid and 
other soft shell varietit*s.

O'Donnell's next progre-sive 
;ic(|uisition will he a modern sew
er system. Those resp<insible for 
the iinproviment realize that it 
will mean new homes, increased 
population and added industries. ,

-------  ’ t
The Club and Vocational Live- 

.stock Exhibit is an in-titiit'on in 
De Leon, and is held on the 
streets o f that city. The streets 
are roped off, jiens ami stalls con- 
-fructed for live-tock, and feed 
crops exhibited in designated 
places. Competition is keen for 
prizes offered.

S ĵ e ife c te d  P ro d u c t 
of America Most Modem 

Automobile I%mt
In the New All-American Six. In this faster 
. . .  finer . . .  smarter . . .  more beautiful car.
Here yuuTl see the perfected product of 
America's most modem automobile plant 
. . .  a plant where the most drastic standards 
are fiddly enforced. Where scores o f oper
ations are held within one ten-thousandth 
o f an inch. And the result? A ear with per
formance ability far in advance of anything 
in its field . . . sterling quality in every 
detail. . . this New All-Ameriean Six. Come 
in to see it and drive it . . .  a ear the like of 
which you’ve never seen before.

^ ric 0 »  $1I4S ta  $tS75^ mt fa r ta rv , iA>vmi«yy H ydruutir Shoch  
jihiHtrh^rM mtui Mprutg covm% M  iitif p r i r ^ ,  Hnmporu
mnd romr fon d er gunrdif eutm . Check Omktand detirered p r i e ^ ^  

in c iu d e  lo trr« l handUng charge$. t im e ra l M atoru  T im p  
l* l«n  available o f  m in im um  rate*

STIMSON CAMP GROUND

Rather than take out life  in
surance policie.s to protect his em
ployes, F. R. Brown o f Ennis
killen, Ireland, elected to go to 
prison.

•— ■ o-------------
Marshall Field, the world’s 

most successful retail merchant, 
said there were twelve things to 
keep in mind while working on 
the road to success:

■‘One, the value o f time.
Two, the success o f persever

ance.
Three, the pleasure o f working.
Four, the dignity of simplicity.
Five, the worth o f character.
Six, the power o f kindness.
Seven, the influence o f exsmplq.
Eight, the obligation o f duty.
Nine, the wisdom o f economy.
Ten, the virtue o f patience.
Eleven, the improvement of 

talent.
Twelve, the joy  o f originating.’’ 

-----  0----------
DIES IN LUBBOCK

AFTER LONG JLLNESS

I.jimpasas County will be free 
o f tick inspection with the excep
tion o f one heril on December 1. 
This herd is under special quarnn- ' 
tine till May. By tliligent co-op
eration o f all cattle men eradica
tion has been practically complet
ed.

Twelve boys in the Winters 
territory now have registered 
Jersey calves. They are membres 
o f the vocational agricultural 
c!a.®s sponsored hy the Lions Club, 
and are planning to compete with 
one another in the second Cow, 
Sow and Hen Show next spring.

In the .Sandwich Islands the peo-' 
pie go in to mourning by knock-! 
ing out their front teeth and 
painting the lower part o f their 
faces black.

COLORADO CITIZENS VOTE
MUNICIPAL BAND TAX

Funeral services fo r J. Q. Rich
ardson, 63, were held at the Odom 
Funeral Home Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. The deceased had 
been ill for several weeks and 
died at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
Friday. Rev. W. F. Fergu.son, pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church, 
had charge of the services and in
terment was made in the Snyder 
Cemetery.

Carrying by a margan o f three 
votes, the band tax proposition 
won out at Colorado last week, 
140 for and 137 against. The i 
vote was for the purpose o f au-! 
thorizing the city council to ap- 1 
propriate funds from the general | 
revenue to maintain a band direc
tor and a municipal band, a small 
tax to be levied.

Snyder needs a like vote that 
will give the city a Board of City 
Development, placing an efficient 
man in charge and assisting Sny
der to grow ahead. I

Shop early fo r Christmas.

Texas has moved into second 
place in production o f natural 
gas, registering a 45 per cent in-|| 
crea.se last year.

-------------o ■ ■ ■ —
A loaf o f bread 60 feet long j 

was baked in .Minneapolis. In 
such a case half a loaf would he \ 
30 feet better than none.

DERMOTT NEWS

The Farmer’s Lowest Interest Rate
Farmers’ co-operative farm loan system has reduced interest rate 

to 5 per cent becau.se your neighbors have availed themselves of service ^
offered by local Farm Loan Association. Continued growth of the sys- ^
tem assures continued low rate. Quit paying high interest and get a |
5 per cent loan with—  g

Snyder National Farm Loan Association |
A. J. TOWLE, Sec’y-Treat. ^

§  First State Bank Building 1
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Mr. and Mr.s. Willie Wibon and , 
family o f .Snyder .spent last Sat- 1 
urduy and Sunday with Mrs. .Toe! 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Claxton of near' 
Loraine spent the first o f the week 
with Mrs. Alford Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher returned 
home from the plains last week.

Red Arnett received 16 cans of. 
fat cattle over the Santa Fc Sat
urday.

J. E. Mallon sold his store to 
Elvie Greenfield last week. The ■ 
Mallons have moved to Noran, 
southeast o f .Sweetwater.

Boh Browning has sold his 40- 
acre block o f lan<l to J. E. San
ders.

Harve Browning and wife and 
John Browning attended a family 
reunion at Uncle .Toe Higginboth-| 
am’s at Abilene last week.

SUNSHINE.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL HOME
Licmiaed Embalmers and Exclusive Funeral Distributors

R. H. ODOM
ss Day Phone 84 Night Phono 84 sse

RH E U M A L A X
ELIEVES
H E U M A T ISM

Mrs. S. C. Lee, Parrotsvllle, 
Tenn.. wrintes, that “ for years I 
have been a sufferer from rheu
matism and have found nothing 
that has brought greater relief or 
been more beneficial to me than 
RHEUM ALAX, may the blessings 
o f God go with RHEUMALAX on 
its mission to the suffering.’’ Sold 
and guaranteed by Stinson Drug 
Co. 1

Piggly- Wiggly
,  . . t o

■ X b r a n d  s;  ■ "  a

You y  jirTzS

You fust,
y o u  w * ; ^ t

Brown’s Cake and 

Cracker Demonstra
tion Saturday

H. &  K. Coffee
Demonstration
Saturday

Friday Specials: Saturday
Delicious 

Extra FineApples
Fig Bar Cakes

.29
,'r-..L-jpueJ: jI* ;:-;i>-r>jgigiggjgi5(gigigigiagigeiaiaEFtPwawsifiaigigpiBi

We will give FREE 
with each pound, 
one Roller Toy,

Per Ponnd

BULK
Extra

Special .19
H.&K. Coffee J S r .  1.42
S U G A R 10 POUND 

Cloth Bags 69
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Devonshire Sausage “S  .31
Grape Fruit SEEDLESS Each .06

I 5|8(B®f3S®BIBIiSI5!lBfSfS®fiJBIPJ3I5J5E®SIBHSJSIfflSIBIS/SIS)SIBf5rai5fBEJSfSIBI3fSISISfSlBI35J3I(?l(y3/®iar3/5j7'3iBI3fc!KlfiraiS®

1 Pound 
BRICK

1 3I3JS®SI3IS/i5IBJ!?M5fSf3J3I8l3IBlSIS18IEraf5M3r3f3l3l3M3IBlSfS@®lEISJ3ISIBI33JS!I3®3BIBJS3fSSJ3SJMSIi® l|Di>l̂ e!ft

LAUNDRY
PER BAR

PURE JELATIN DESERT
Package

Brick Chili
P. & G. SOAP
JEL SERT

each .26
.04

I PURE 
GRAPE JELLY ARMOUR’S IS oz. 

Veribest GLASS

Shorts Sack
2.09

,(?jaie-.(fiiaiEffi

IN
GOLD

B ran
F R E E

To the one guessing the number or closest to the number of beans in the jar di.* 
played in our window, we will give free $5 in gold on Saturday, Dec. 1st.
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PALACE THEATRE
PR O G R A M  FOR W E E K

Saturday, Dec. 1
Tom Mix and Tony, the Wotuler Horiie, 
in

“ HELLO CHEYENNE".
A lonp’ diHtanee western dassie showint; 
Tom at hi< beat, l.isten in on “ Hello 
Cheyenne”  for real entertainment. 
Thrilla— Adventure —  Romance. Al.so 
comedy, “ l.ove in a Police Station.”

Mon. and Tuea., Dec. 3 & 4
Cecil B. De Mille’s .screen masterpiece,

“ THE KING OF KINGS”
Splendid, Reniitiful, Masaive and filmed 
at a cost o f $2,500,000, “ The Kinjf of 
Kinsfs" is incomparable. Kndorsed by 
slewish Rabbis, prai.sed by the Prote.s- 
tant cleivy, extolled by Christian Sci- 
enti.sts, acciaiimd by scholars of world
wide repute, hailed by reviewers and 
the public as the most stupendous jiic- 
tim* achievement o f the aire. A pro
duction that will live lonft in the hearts 
of mankind. .News and comedy.

Wed. and Thurs., Dec. 5 & 6
“ JUST MARRIED”

FeatiiritiK Ruth Taylor and .Tames Hall. 
Vou may think she’s foolish. It ’s a 
foolincr Comedy. But the moon is 
briifht, the water’s blue, she love.s him, 
there’s joy for two, ami romance here 
ami fun for you.— ‘ Just Married.”  .Also 
comedy and news.

\ juun i l  ilMHa-aiGNAL, SNYDEB, TEXAS

Flmanm  
News Notes

M*. Jaa. B. TMa (V, P.) 
aatbaftead cotran^aadaBt far Ha- 
vaana, and aa ■on Ir aathortead 
to raeoiva laaawal and aaw aak-
•criptiona. Cooparata with him la 
boUdinp a ftna waaUy nawa aal> 
nmn for thla thrlnaf town.

Enforce the Lew
The recent general election has 

proved a revelation— an eye open
er— in several respects. But the 
one to which V. P. wishes to call 
attention to is that o f prohibition. 
ITurinff the last few years vast 
sums o f money and much effort 
were expended with the hope of 
hreakintt down prohibition Iry 
niukini; it look ridiculous, and 
thus discouratfinK those who fa 
vored, mid encournsrinir those op
posed to this reform movement. 
.Arguments were constantly made 
and efforts persi.stently put forth 
to prove that prohibition could 

I not be enforced, ami that condi- 
jtions were woi-se than ever be- 
, fore. Fui-thermore, it was stout- 
' Iv contended that the majority of 
I the people of these United States 
did not want prohiliition anyway.

I O f course these claims were all 1 untrue as recent developments 
have proven.

While it is granted that seveial 
elements entered into the recent 
presiiiential election, it is an a*l- 
mitted fact that prohibition was 
an outstandinjr is.sue (made so by 
.Mr. Smith— not the people)— so 
much so that the “ Solid South”  
was politically broken up for the 
first time since the Civil War—  
even Texas (ri'’ioK Mr. Hoover a 
respectable majority, he carryin? 
140 counties to Mr. Smith’s 11.1, 
and this more than anything else 

I for the sake of prohibition. In 
; view of the.ie facts, and the fur
ther fact that Mr. Hoover’s yic- I tory wa.s so thoroujchly decisive.

for
but

M A T IN E E  D A IL Y  
Starting at 2 P. M.

I everybody now knows that the 
i people of the United States really 
want and mean to have prohibi- 

: tion. The nue.ition is settled: 
I Prohibition is here to stay, and 
I the laws relating; thereto must and 
will Ik* enforced. There may

have been some (pounds 
douirts before the election; 
certainly there have been none 
since that notable day. "rhe peo
ple have spoken in no uncertain 
tone, hence, enforcement officers 
o f all ranks not only know their 
duties ,but what the people mean 
to demand o f them us well. In 
view of these facts V. P. predicts 
that prohibition laws will, here
after be enforced througrhout the 
nation far mure thoroug'hly and 
sternly than ever before.

Our own beloved Scurry Coun
ty, by a majority o f more than 
three to one, has .said she wants 
prohibition continueii, and this 
decisive vote comes from every 
Voting; precinct in the county 
save four o f the least ones, and 
in two o f the.se the vote was near
ly a tie. I f  this means unythinK, 
it means that the people expect 
prohibition to “ stand up,”  and 
that our officers from constable 
up will be’expected to enforce the 
law. It ouKht to mean (and we 
believe it does mean) that our 
people are definitely committed to 
this projiosition and that they will 
henceforth make better witnesses 
and jurors when culled upon for 
such service than they have for
merly done. Let every citizen re
member that there are yet many 
very important duties for us to 
perform. We have declared pro
hibition to be our fixed state and 
national policy. Now let us see 
to it that all laws pertaining 
thereto are properly enforceil. 
Thus we shall brini; to completion 
a mo.st worthy ta.sk and set a no-
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ble example before an on-looking 
world.

Auction Sale!
We wish to announce to the people of Scurry and all adjoining 

counties that we will on Saturday, Dec. 1st, beginning at 10 o’clock 
a. m. and continuing all day, and all night ( i f  necessary) offer at pub
lic auction merchandise consisting of clothing, shoes, hats, caps, blan
kets, all kinds of work clothing, glassware, queensware, tinw^e 
hardware, pocket and table cutlery, cooking utensils^ of all kinds, 
ammunition, stoves of all kinds, small amount of furniture, harness, 
government leather and items too numerous to mention. Suffice to 
say our fifty thousand dollar stock of various merchandise will be of
fered to you at what you think each item Is worth.

Now you have never heard of this firm putting on̂  a sale of any 
nature in the past six years of our business experience In Snyder, but 
here is where you put on a sale YOURSELF and take the goods at 
what YOU think they are worth and NOT what the merchants value 
them.

REMEMBER THE PLACE— SNYDER

i Saturday, December 1st, 10 a. m.
LADIES, we extend you a special invitation and assure you that 

your presence will be treated with the highest degree of courtesy.

V ariety
THE HOUSE OF A  MILLION USEFUL ARTICLES

CLEANING
W eOur stock of new Chevrolets is entirely disposed of. 

waiting arrival of the new six cylinder Chevrolet.
In the meantime we have a few used cars in the very best 

f condition which we will sell on most favorable terms at 
MS than value. To those who are looking for real bargains 
a used cars, we have them. W e  allow full value for trade-ins 
immediately.

LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING
[o. r , 7 0 .  Ford Track. Thor- 
Vighly overhauled, cab

rid body, with good rubber 
1 round. Our last used 
/uck.

/o. 571. Chevrolet Road- 
•er. Good top, motometer 
nd good rubber. Side cur- 
lins 'and a bargain at 
275.00.
0. 627. 1926 Ford Sedan, 
pare tire, seat covers and 
Dod finish. $250.00.

No. 588. Chevrolet Road
ster with slip on body, good 
all over. A  light city deliv
ery or ranch car worth 
much more than we ask.

No. 625. A  good Foi’d tour
ing in A-1 mechanical con
dition at your own price.

No. 680. Chevrolet Coupe. 
Spare tire, motometer, 
bum])ers and good rubber.

jo. 631. 1925 Ford Coupe, 
* .good mechanical condi
gn.

No. 641. 
bargain 
$ 200 . 00 .

Ford Coupe. A  
at our price of

THER B A R G A IN S  IN  O P E N  A N D  CLOSED M ODELS
OF U SE D  CARS

roder Anderson Motor ^
Across From City Hall

0.
2 3 - 2 t c

School News
On last Friday afternoon the 

Fluvanna High School had as their 
guest the two basketball teams 

- 1 from Dunn High School. The 
I teams were accompanied by two 
 ̂o f the Dunn teachers, Mr. Elliot 
and Miss Brown. The girls game 

. was played first, and the Dunn 
I girl.s were outclassed and beaten 
to the tune o f .18 to Hi. Supt. E.
O. Wedgeworth referee<l the 
game.

The Fluvanna boys were out
classed as Irad as the Dunn giris 
were, and our boys got the worst 
end of un 8 to 14 score. Mr. El
liot o f Dunn refereed this game, 
while *Mr. Wedgeworth served as 

I umpire. We expect to return the 
; visit to our Dunn friends in the 
near future.

Last Wedne.sday .Mr. W edge-1 
worth entertained the stutlent I 

I bo<ly with several musical num-; 
bers, which were enjoyed by all. ! 
The program included a trombone ! , 
solo, ’ ’Tomorrow,”  with .Miss An-1 < 

I , gie Haynes at the piano; two vo- 
; cal solos, "Get Out and Get Under 
the .Moon”  and “ Old Pals Are the 
Best I’als A fter A ll,”  with Miss 
Ilaynes at the Baldwin Grand. 
Everyone enjoyed the program 
very much, and we hope that he 
will entertain us again some time 

, ill the near future.
This being the close o f the 

twelfth week o f school, the stu
dent body will begin Tuesday on 
the dreaded exaiius. This clo.ses 

11 the second six week period o f our 
school year.

 ̂ The student body will be giving 
|;llmnks because they will be given 

a holiday Thursday, but they will 
be at their regular school w’ork on 
Friday.

Misses Winnie Houston, teacher 
o f the seventh grade, was culled to 
the bedside o f her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Greer, last Thursday after
noon at .Abilene. Mrs. Greer is 
a former teacher in the Fluvanna 
schools, and the entire student 
Imd.v hopes for her speedy recov
ery. .Miss .Angie Haynes substi
tuted for Miss Houston while she 
was away.

Many improvements are in evi- 
(ience this year. One o f the 
greatest is the superintendent’s 

11 office. It is a very nice, com
fortable office, however, it was 
not for luxury that it was

LET us GIVE
THANKS

To Him who is the Giver of all 
good gifts . . . le t  us be thankful 
...fo ra  bountiful harvest.. Jor 
peace and a friendly spirit 
amongst the nations of the

world . . .  for a happy atmos
phere pervading. . .  and a very 
bright future . . . to  Him we owe 
this debt of gratitude in all of 
its sincerest meaning.

Thanksgiving Specials!
Men’s good grade overalls, regular 
$1.75 value ........... $1.29 Florsheim Shoes, standard the world over for 

$10.00, Thanksgiving C Q
special ___ ^

Men’s all leather coat, 
where; Thanksgiving 
special

will cost $12.50 any-

$8 39 3-tb roll quilt cotton, this 
special sale 39c

Bryan t-Link Co.
» Phone 8 W e  Give Silverware Coupons-----Save Them! Phone 8

equipped. It was for the con
venience o f the student body as a 
whole as well us the faculty.

A  new light oak roller top desk 
and a chair to match arc two of 
the nice additions to the office. A 
new steel locker fo r  the purpose 
of storing paper.s and other val
uables has been purcha.sed and in
stalled. A new light oak exam file 
cabinet has been provided to en
able the teachers to keep exact 
tab on all students. One of the 
greatest additions afforded is the 
filing cabinet of light oak, which 
enables the teachers to keep per
manent records o f everything nec
essary. The.se records are o f a 
superior type in regard to the in
formation furnished. It  i.s the 
most complete record set to he 
found in a school o f this size and 
even larger schools.

One o f the greatest achieve-

Every member o f the 

family . . short or tall, 

enjoys perfect driving 

comfort in Buick’s new 

 ̂ adjustable front seat

ments in regard to the school i.s 
the new library system that has 
been installed the past week. This 
system includes the cataloguing, 
numbering and labeling o f all 
books in the library. It is pre
cisely the same system that is 
used in college libraries. This 
fact alone speaks well for the 
faculty.

The school seems to be running 
on a business basis, which is the 
oply practical way.

Not only has the schaol seen 
improvement materially, but it 
has shown a decided improvement 
in the class work as well. The 
students seem to be enthusiastis 
about their work. Pupils and 
teachers seem to have the essen
tial cooperation.

Let us all pull together for a 
better and bigger school. This 
ran be done only h.v the coopera
tion and zeal o f all concerned.

School Reporter.

the saving of money but the wise 
spending o f it also.

TH AT thrifty people save sy.s- 
teniaticnlly in order that they may 
have peace and contentment in 
old age.

TH A T many thrifty people are 
saving to buy or build their home 
first.

TH.AT they are doing what is 
perfectly natural and right to do; 
they are investigating the cost of 
building a home or buying one 
already constructed.

TH.AT they want to know about 
the costs and the methods o f mak
ing payments.

TH A T they know the banks, 
the building and loan companies, 
the contractors and material men 
are only too glad to help with 
their afsistanee and advice.

TH A T  buying or liuilding a 
home is a serious undert.-iking and 
needs much thought before a def
inite decision can be made as to 

•!-»J-ijust what they want.
: TH A T  now is the time to make

DID YOU EVER STOP •g liip  your mind to own your own 
TO TH INK? homo.

-J- Where there is a w’ill there is a 
*r  *l* *1"* *1* 4* ^  +  *1* *1* •v* I wa.v. The way is easier than you

think. Investigate!

DON’T
FORGET

the arrival of 
SANTA CLAUS 

in Snyder on the R. S. &. P. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 8TH. 
He Will Come to the

Shull Variety 
Store

FREE PRESENT FOR 
EVERY CHILD

Simply turn the seat regulator and 
the entire seat moves to the exact 
p o sit io n  d esired  . . .  "M ade-to- 
M easure” driving position  for 
every driver.

Wim MASTUtPIKOl BODIES BY PISMBB

May Motor Company
4., -•

WbM BfCttr A iowobUt An B«ltt • • • B«lck Wni B«fl4 TImm

I
* 3

*
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ALTR U R IAN  LOVE FEAST

Mesdanies L. T. Stinson, W. W. 
Hamilton ami J. W. Leftwich were 
hostessea to the members of the 
Altrurian Club on the occasion o f 
the annual observance o f the love 
feast, at the lovely new home of 
Mrs. L. T. Stinson.

Autumn leaves were used in 
profusion in the entertJiininjf 
rooms.

A delicious three course dinner 
was serve<l.

The keynote o f the meeting was 
‘•Ix)ve,”  and each member pro
posed a toast to another member, 
in which the virtues o f the friend 
were broujrht out by the speaker.

The meeting was called to order 
after the banquet with the club 
singing a ballad composed for 
this occasion by a charter memln-r 
o f the Altrurian Club, .Mrs. J. T. 
Johnson, o f Coloratlo, the words

wich, O. P. Thrane and William 
Wil.sford.

---------------o---------------
PARTY IS G IVEN FOR MRS. 

BOBBIE DOLLINS

A pretty favor for Mrs. Bobbie 
Wright Dollins o f Hetroit, Texas, 
wa.s given Monday evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ceorge Olilham at their 
attractive new home.

In a setting o f charm tables 
were arranged for the play of 
bridge. ,\t the conclusion of the 
bridge games .Miss Gwendolyn 
Chambers held high score, and 
.Mrs. Hollins was presented with 
the guest prize.

Dainty refreshments were 
pa-sial to Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. G. B.

The guests were greeted by the 
hostesses and Mesdamoe W. R. 
John.son, W. W. Gross and O. U. 
Weathersbee o f Sweetwater in 
the front bedroom. The guests 
were served tea by Mrs. Jack Har
ris, and Misses Cecile Strayhorn 
and Gertrude Herm passed sand
wiches. The guests were then in
vited into the living room by 
Me.silumes W. D, Beggs and A l
bert Norred where they were met 

i by Mesdames Bob Warren, J. C, 
I .Stinson, U. P. Thrane and William 
Wilsford.

Mesdames Krnest Taylor, A. J. 
Towle, H. G. Towle, Tom Gates, 
J. E. Sentell and C. J. Ezell were 
in the dining room and served 
the guests angel nut squares and 
molded ice in the form of wedding 
bells.

Me.sdames J. G. Hicks and W. 
R. Bell were in the front hallway 
and showed the guests through 
the reur part o f the house. Mrs. 
Warren Dodson was in an adjoin
ing bcstroom and introduced the 
guests to Miss Dimple Gross, the 
bonori'e, who was presiding at the 
register table, which was decorat
ed with bride’s roses. A fter each 
guest nu<i registere.d Miss Hattie

ing at the home of their parents.
An autumn theme o f decora

tions was favored by the use of 
richly colored chry.santhemums. 
The Thanksgiving motif was car
ried out in the table appoint
ments.

A fter the bridge play delicious 
refreshments were passed to 
.Mesdames Wayne Williams, 
Wayne Boren, Melvin Blackard, 
Lee Newsom, W. H. Ritzeiithaler, 
Clyde Shull, Sam Hamlett, R. A. 
May, J. P. Nelson, Amos Joyce, 
Tom Gates, .Maurice Brownfield, 
G. B. Clark Jr., Ralph Hicks ami 

I Misses Myrtle and Faye Harrell, 
' Hattie and Gertruile Herm, Alma 
Nell Morris, Edith Grantham, 
Marion Engle, Gilley, and Lucille 
Carpenter.

------------ o-------------
MRS. W. H. RITZENTHALER 

HONOREE A T  SHOWER

Mrs. Melvin Blackard and Miss 
Lucille Carpenter entertained 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Melvin Blackard, honoring 
.Mrs. W. H. Ritzeiithaler, a recent 
bride.

Chrysanthemums were used us

M^TCH ELL-SCURRY______
WORKERS TO MEET 
A T  COLORADO DEC. 4

- .v ....-^ “ 'T*‘‘ '**er aiul .Mes-rs. Sum Jen- 
being adapted to the meter o f ■
••Columbia, the Gem of the ' ^''•ans Palmer.
Ocean.”  I

Mrs. R. D. English gave a con- MMFS. W INSTON AND SMITH 
ci.se history o f the national fed-1 HOSTESS A T  TEA
erutien and submitted the pictures > . _
o f the president.^, .-even in num-1 outstanding social function
ber. since the organization in „ f  „n announce-
lX «y. A federation

„ , , , ,, . . .  ------  ---------  . . decorations in the entertaining
Clark Jr.. Mrs. O. O. Harris. Mrs. | Horm showed them through the j rooms. Bridge was played, and
Bobbie \V right Dollins, Misses remainder o f the house, and as | jj miscellaneous shower was ten-
Gwendolyn Chamhers and Lucille they were leaving, Mrs. Joe Caton Jered the honoree.

handed each a card drawn from j  Refreshments were passed to 
a huge pink imper rose, and on it Mesdames W. II. Ritzenthaler,
was this inscription, ‘•Announcing Roliert A. May, \Va.vne Williams,
the engagement and approaching Amos Joyce, J. P. Nelson, Robert 
marriaire of Roy Stokes o f Stain-| u. Curiiutte Jr., Tom Gates, O. I).

......I .. .....J R fffaaM  TA  ft M-ft m I A  Z * f t a ABA  A V  ft «  «  « -̂ft ft ft ft ftfoni and Miss Dimple Gross o f 
.Sweetwater, which is to take 
place siiinetinie in November.” 

Seventy guests called and ex-

Carter and Misses Clarahelle 
Clark, Martha Gray, Cecile Stray- 
horn, Neonia Strayhorn, Myrtle 
llaiTell, .\lnia Nell Morris, Faye

The monthly Workers’ Confer
ence of the Mitchell-Scurry Bati- 
tist Association will convene with 
the First Baptist Church o f Colo
rado Tuesday, Dec. 4. The pro
gram follows:

b:46 Sung service led by Ches
ter Thomas, Colorado.

IU;UO Devotional, R<‘V, J. PL 
McDermett, Westbrook.

10:15 Me.ssage, ••Personality 
anil Activities of the Holy .Spirit 
in the Old Testament,”  Rev. G. W. 
Parks, Roscoe.

10:45 Discu.ssion: •‘ Personality 
and .Activities of the Holy .Spirit 
in the New Testament,”  Rev. W. 
P\ P’erguson, Snyder.

11:15 President J. D. Sundefer 
o f Simmons University, Abilene.

12:15 Lunch .served in base
ment auditorium. I

1:45 Meeting o f Associational 
Board, also W. .M. U. session.

.1:00 A Playlet, ‘ ‘Then and' 
Now,”  by the ladies o f the First 
Bupti.st Church, Colorado.

1:10 Sermon, ‘ ‘The Holy Spirit 
in the Life o f the Christian,”  Rev. 
Graves Darby, Roscoe.

------------ o-------------

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
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tiffs wer« on the 20th day o f 
November, 1U2H, each the owner* 
o f the respective properties here
in set out, and are still the own- 
el's in fee simple o f said proper
ties re.s|>eetlvely, and that said 
properties and respective owners 
at said time were as follows: 
Dwight Monroe, lot 2 in Block 6 
and lot .'1 in Block 8 ; C. R. Buch
anan, lot 4 in Block 5, lot 1 in 
Block 8. lots 1 & .3 In Block 22, 
and the South W of lot 1 and all 
o f lot 4 in Block 21; J. O. Stim- 
son, north one-half o f lot 1 in 
Block 21; J. M. Harrington, north 
one-third of lot 2 in Block 25; R. 
I). English, south two-thirds off 
lot 2 in Block 25, all o f said lots

and blocks being In Lundy Park 
Addition to Snyder, Scurry Coun
ty, Texas;

That on said 20th day of No
vember, 1028, plaintiffs were in 
possession o f said premises, and 
that on the 21st day of Novem
ber, 1028, defendants unlawfully 
entered upon and dispossessed 
plaintiffs of their respective prop
erties, and now withhold from 
them the possession thereof; that 
the defendants are using the 
same, and that the rental value 
thereof during uccgpancy is $50. 
per month.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that 
the defendants Im cited to answer 
this petition and that plaintitfs

each have judgment for the 
and possession of their resix 
properties above described, 

’fur their damages, co.sts ol 
and such other and further 
us they may be entitled to, < 
ill law or in equity.

Herein fail nut, but have b 
said ('uurt, at its aforesaid 

I regular term, this writ with 
I  return thereon, showing how 
I have executed the same.

Given under my hand ant 
.Seal of said Court, at offi< 
Snyder, Texas, this the 21st 
of November, A. U. 1028. 
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, C 

District Court, Scurry Cot

21-5tc.

tended congratulations to Miss, Harrell. Blanche .Mitchell, HattieJK T<‘(Ieratlon quir. was m*»nt n-irtv hwt Kriiluv r v ......... '' .ixa it-ii, oiuiiAiit; .uiikm-ii, iittivi*?
coiidiicteiL bringing out infonna- from three until four o’clock with i • r  •  k  l  K  M i s  i Gertrude Herm, Gwendolyn
lion that all should know concern- v r  Ivadc \ v L  furn shed by .Miss , chambers, Larry Beth Waskom
ing the federation I  . . Rosser and .Mrs. Melvin „n.l Marilu Ros-er.IIIIC me icueraiioii. n. ^»<ith hoste.sws at the formal, .ru.. u * .............  » 1

Tho.se present were Mesdames opening of Mr-. Winston’s new ‘ '_______ ,,__________  . ,V "

HOLMAN-GRAHAM

opening
E. J. .Anderson, Roland Bell, 11. home which has just been coin- 
I*. Brown, C. R. Buchanan, Joe pleteil in Colonial Heights.
Caton. Ivan Dodson, R. I>. Eng- : The hoiist* was beautifully dec- 
I'sh. R. L. Gray, \V. \V. Hainiltuii, ' oratt d with fall foliage, eut flow-

P rea it! 'T ‘''T " ’ qHn'.''n"'i'^(v ‘“''V '" ;. ’ ‘ I Graham' were married in Snyder1 reu.tt, L. T. Stinson, J. U . Li'ft- ami white. ’ l . D.

: Sanders.
I The groom is the son o f .Mr. and

I entertaining by Mr.-. J. C. Ibir- 
j  ward and little .Miss Estine Dor- 
ward.

J. H. Holman and Miss F lo re '
MRS. A. J. TOW LE ENTER- I 

TAINS  SINE CURA |

Et«*  Tested

Phone 465

Cleese* Fitted
ScientiSe Eye Esaminetion

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
Over Snyder Netiennl Beak

Snyder, Tea

In the attractive entertaining i 
.Mrs. R. F. Holman, and the bri«le ' suite o f the handsome home of 
is the (laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. ; .Mr. and .Mrs. .A. J. Towle, chrys- 
T. II. Graham. Both familie.s live j antheinums were arranged to nf- 
south o f town where the couple ford an added eharm to the .s«*t- 
will also make their home. They | ting for the tables where bridge 
have the sincere wishes o f tBeir. was played by the Sine Cura Club 
many friend.s for a happy and members. |
prosperous future. I At the conclusion of the bridge I

games .Mr.s. J. .M. Harris held high ; 
score, and second high went to 
Mrs. R. II. Curnutte Sr.

Refreshments were served in 
two coui'.ses to Mesdames Erne.st

SAN SOUCI CLUB IS 
ENTERTAINED

.Misses Cecile and Neonia Stray-! Taylor, H. G. Towle, Dixie Smith,
hron were the charming hostess
es to the members and guests of 
the San Souci Club Tuesday even-

W. R. Johnson, \V. W. Lechner, 
J. M. Harris, W. B. Lee, A. 1). Er
win, R. H. Curnutte Sr., E. J.  ̂
Anderson, W W. Wiisford, Wayne I 
Boren, Albert Norred, G. .A. Ha-1 

j  gan and Misses Cecile Strayhorn] 
‘ and Ruth .Smith. -

Remain

Healthy

St a t is t ic s  issued by the Public Health Bureaus confirm the belief 
that illness reaches its peak during winter-time. It’s good common 

sense to forestall sickne.ss by keeping your medicine chest full of the 
reliable specifics and remedies that treat germs roughly. We have a 
complete stock.

Prices and Service that Please You!

Stinson Drug No. 1
iV/Sd/AM/:w m im w m m w fs m m w m w s m w w m w m w m

»t« ̂ ft ft|« ft|ft ft-|ft »*« ft̂  •?« *|ft
•|« CHURCH OF CHRIST ftl-

ft|ft ftjft ft̂ ft ft|ft ft̂ft •>?«

Bible study Sunday, 10 a. m. | 
Preaching Sunday 11 a. ni. < 
Communion Sunday 11:45 a. m. | 
Bible study, young people, 6:00 

p. m.
Preaching Sunday 7 p. ni.
Bible class, ladies, Mondivy, 3 ■ 

o’clock p. m. ]
Bible class Wednesday, 7 p. m. 
You are welcome!

W. M. SPECK, Minuter.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. |
To the Sheriff or aii.v Constable ; 

o f .Scurry County— Greeting:
You are commanded to summon 

Frances Goode .Moore, and the 
unknown heirs o f Frances Goixle 
.Moore; Rena G. Barnes, and the 
unknown heirs o f Rena Cr.,Barnes; 
Mary Ella Mooru, and the un- 
kiiowr. heirs o f 'la ry  Ella .Moore; 
Julia Bentley Moore Teinmy uinl 
the unkiiowii heirs o f Julia Bent
ley .Moore Teinmy; William 
Prince Moore and the unknown 
heirs of William Prince .Moore; 
and the unknown heirs of Law
rence C. Jloore, by making pul>- 
licution o f this Citation once in I 
each week for four successive I 
weeks previous to the return day ] 
hereof, in some new-paper pub
lished in your (Liuiity, if there be 
a newspaper publi.-hed therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 12nd Judicial 
District; hut if there he no news
paper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District 
to said 12nd Juilicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term 
o f the District Court of .Scurry 
County, to be holden at the Court 
Hou.se thereof, in Snyder, Texas, 
on the 4th .Monday in December, 
•A. D. 11»28, the same being the 
24th day o f December, A. D. 
UI28, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
21.st da.v o f November, .A. I).
1!>28, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 2516, 
wherein C. R. Buchanan, Dwight 
Monroe, J. O. Stimson, J. M. Har- 
rinirton and R. D. English are 
Plaintiffs, and Frances (iuode 
Moore, and her unknown heirs, 
Rena G. Biirnes and her unknown 
heirs, Mary F!Ila .Moore and her 
unknown heirs, Julia Bentley 
.Moore Temmy and her unknown 
heirs, William Prince Moore ami 
his unknown heirs, rfnd the un
known heirs o f Lawrence C. 
Moore, are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging that the plain-

PRESBYTERIAN C. E.

Program, 6:80 p. m.
Topic, ‘ ‘ Practising the Daily 

Good Turn.”
Leader, Morene Lambert.
Opening song, ‘ ‘Somebody Did 

a Golden Deed.”
Scripture, Luke 6:31-38, by the 

leader.
Prayer. Work fo r the Night is 

Coming, by all.
Jesus’ Good Turn, Matt. 8:14- 

15, Ada Nell Teague.
The Samaritan’s Good Turn, 

Luke 10:30-87., Sam Werner Wil- 
born.

A Kindly Deed, Matt: 26:6-13, 
Nana Bess Egerton.

The Good Turn Habit, Matt. 
25:34-40, Adelle Baugh.

Song, “ My Jesus I Love Thee.”
Question for discussion, con

ducted by leader.
Benediction.

THINGS YOU DON’T HEAR 
ABOUT OUR SERVICE

The proprietor of the hotel in small towns and 
cities once told his gruests that they would have 
“to be in bed by ten o’clock, because the lights 
go out then.’’

That was because the local power plant stopped 
operation at ten o’clock, therefore you either 
went to bed or sat in the dark or used some old 
time method of lighting. In cities and towns 
served by the Texas Electric Service Company 
electric service knows no night or day— electric 
power is always available.

Texas Electric Service Company
“ THE SILENT PARTNER OF PROGRESS”

NOTICE TO PATRONS OF THE 
CROWDER DISTRICT

The Crowder school will re
open Monday, Dec. 3. A ll pa
trons o f hte school having chil- 
<lren to send will please take no
tice and try to have them ready 
to enter that day. Every day a 
child lo.ses is lost forever and can
not be recalled. Let us work to
gether this year and try to have 
the best school in the history of 
the community.

Signed,
H. G. MOORE.
JNO. McKINNEY,
JIM MEBANE,

Board o f Trustees.

Sentell & Sentell, attorneys, 
are now nicely located in their 
new offices over the former First 
National Bank. They have one 
o f the best located suites possible 
and will be happy to greet old 
and new friends in their new 
home.

When we write the truth it 
isn’t so necessary to keep a carbon 
copy.

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
THE IDEAL FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION—  

CHEAPER— BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson
Smydmr

Daalar

PkoM 12B Taxaa

DICK AND ABE SAYi

AVO ID  SLOUCHINESS
Observe two men going down 

the street.
The one dressed alouchy, the 

other neat.
Note the greetings o f their 

friends they meet.
The slouchy one gets a cool 

“ How-dy-you-ao.”
The other gets the same, but 

the words ring true.
You can’t afford to have your 

friends ashamed o f you.

M
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

“ I’ll have another cup 
of your coffaei; it’s do- 
licious 1”

Eight-cup Siso

ELECTREX

PE R C O LA T O R

$ 3 ft 7 5

Your guests will enjoy it, 
too, right from an

Extra high-grade, pot 
ished aluminum.
Ebony handle.
Glass top.
Heating element guaran
teed.
Eight-cup capacity.

W A R R E N
BROS.

7ih>3bxaC&ft5tonf
i

»X*HE world’s greatest picture, magnificent, dazzling, awesome, in
spiring— the story and theme that inspires Christianity— acclaimed 

the world over as the greatest triumph of the screen.

. . .A d a p te d  Jby
J E A N I E  M A C P H E R S O N

Supreme in 
theme —  gi
gantic in exe
cution—a rever
ent and supreme
ly beautiful treat
ment o f the world’s 
greatest tragedy, the 
crucifixion o f Christ.

PALACE THEATRE
M O N D A Y — T U E S D A Y ,

Dec. 3rd and 4th
M A T I N E E  A T  2 :0 0  P . M .

Admission 25c and 50c

A picture 
t h a t  will 

thrill the world 
for years to come 

— the most sensa
tional photoplay ever 

produced.

c4 Torreni 
Ŝoapy 
Water 

Kept Hot k

Cast-Aluminum Tub
T h e  Maytag was the original gyrafoam washer, 

which makes water do the washing. But the 
Maytag does more than that—it keeps the 

water hot to expand the meshes of the clothes, 
loosen the dirt and aid the cleaning action of the 
soap and it keeps the soap thoroughly mixed with 
the water where it will do the most good.

These are some of the reasons why the Maytag 
washes faster—an entire washing in an hour or so; 
washes cleaner—collars, cuffs and grimy overalls 
without hand-rubbing: washes delicate garments 
hand carefully.

Wringing the clothes is easy with the marvelous
New Maytag Soft-Roller 
W a te r  Remover—an
other exclusive Maytag 
advantage. It is practi
cally automatic in every 
operation.

' F99 fcRiw— 

kmHi smmiim mttit.

fo r F too
I t r o w  Trio: Washing

There is no cost, no obligation. Test a Maytag, compare it in 
every way you can think of. I f  it doesn’t sell itself, don’t keep it. 

Dafarrad faymanU You'll Savor Miaa

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa
' 1SS4

East Side Square SNYDER M AYTAG  SHOP. Phone i i
O ^ratm g Additional MayUg^hop* in the Following Cities:

Kerrville, Maytag Shop, Peterson Building 
Lubbock— Maytag Shop, 1305 Avenue H.
McAllen— Maytag Shop, Barclay Building,
Midland, Mairtag Shop 
Monday— Maytag Shop.
Paris— 43 Bonham St.

Abilene, Maytag Shop, 141 Cedar Street 
Amarillo— Maytag Shop, 202 W . 10th St.
Austin— Maytag Shop, 807 W, Gth St. 
Beaumont, Maytag Shop, 860 Orleans St. 
Brownwood— Maytag Shop, 316 Brown St.
Bryan— Maytag Shop, 2609 Bryan St. 
Carriso Springs— M ariag Shop.
Childress— Maytag Shop, 142 Main St. 
Cisco, Maytag Shop, 416 Avenue D  
Corpus Christ!— Maytag Shop, 818 Chaparel 
Cnero— Maytag Shop.
Dallas, M a ^ g  Shop, 2011-A Main St. 
Dalhart— Maytag Shop.

Pampa— Maytag Shop, 829 W . Foster S t  
Port Arthur— Maytag Shop, 870 Ft. Worth S t  
San Angelo, Maytag Shop, 118 N. ChadbonnM I 
San Antonio— Maytag Shop, 668 Main Av*. 
Snyder— Maytag Shop.
Tyler— Maytag Shop, 427 N. Spring Av*.

AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER  
Waco— Maytag Shop, 116 S. Eighth St  
WichiU Falls— Maytag Shop, 707 Tenth St 
T. S. Oroasland, MaytsR 8 h ^  HarUngsr, T< 

Maytag Southwestera Coan>aiiy’, DisiHbutors, 2011 Maia 8t., Dallas, ‘Tea.

Del Rio— Maytag Shop, 628 Main S i  
Fort Stockton— Ifaytag Shop.
Oalvestoe, Maytag Shop, 1616 81st Street 
Fort Worth— Maytag Snop, S16 Bumatt 8 t



>AGE EIGHT SCURRY COUNTY TIMP^-SIGNAL, SNYDER. TEXAS

on CInMifiotl Arfrartiiiaf 
in

THE SCURRY COUNTY • 
TIMES.SICNAL 
Pnbliik*^ Wookly

Minimum 28c oacli in*ortion.
Ton e*nt« p«r lino for onck in> 

•ortion.
CiamiSod Display, $1.00 par 

inck par itsna.
All advertisement! cash in ad

vance unleiw cuatomer has a 
regular charge account at 
this olTice.

Obituaries and cards o f thanks 
at regular clasaitied adver
tising rate.

The publishers are not respon
sible for copy omissions, 
typographical errors, or any 
unintentional error that may 
occur further than to correct 
it in next issue after it is 
taaught to their attention. 
All advertisinif orders are 
accepted on this basis only.

PHONE NO. 47.

'1 FT.A.'̂ T Texas Yams- 
' the TJreamery, $1.50 per basket.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1928

Get them at | co<-kerpls 
Hatchery

23-2tp.

to sell. Green Hill 
23-21C.

FOR SALE
SALE OR TRADE

My new brick duplex on the 
est Side. Buffalo Street. Sny- 
ir. J. E. McDermett. Westbrook, 
ixas. 19-ftc

' 25 ACRES or more for sale. Just 
I outside city iimita See S. J. Lit- 
I tlepage. 23-2tp.

i t'OR SAI.E— Ci»pppr back, broiiee 
' turkeys. .Vfartin-Waide strain.
Young toms $10; pullets, $A. .Mrs. 

j Joe Wolfe, Kt. 3. 24-2tp.

 ̂ FOR TR.ADE— A Ford roadster 
I for a cow. S«‘e C. K. Walker. Up

I EVERGREENS— We have a nice 
I lot o f evergreens, blooming 
I shrubs and rosebushes. Your or- 
] der .ippreciated. Bell’s Flower 
I Shop. 24-tfc

I COCKERELS
, FOR SALE— R. 1. Re<l cockerels. 
' from mated pen. Oifferent prlcea 
, Mrs. W. J. Strickland, Camp 
Springs, Texas. 24-2tp.

I’ LACE ORDERS NOtV— Black 
i wabiut.s, .5 pounds post paid $1.00. 
! Hickory nuts .<ame, cash with or- 
' der. Ilealers write for prices. 
Thos. Clayton, Rentonville, Ark.

24-2tp.

W ANTED - AT  ONCE 
Girl for general house-work, 

during day only-, from 3;0U a. m. 
to 5:00 p. m. Call Phone No 203 
or see Mrs Geo. F. Smith at once.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS

school room. Cost $126 new, 3 
years ago. Inquire at Times-Sig-

22-tfpnal office.

FOR RENT

Fo r  RENT Furnished 
Sec .Mrs M. A. McGlaun.

rooms.
24-2c

_________________ f  FOR RENT— 1 wo .ipartmcnU of
rOVE WOOD for sale, stacked ‘ hree looms each wdh separate 
-.00 per load; on ground $3.60 a i bnti.room.s, kiuhen cabinets built

. MATTRESSES renovated and
Notice IS hereby given that my cleaned at the Sloep-Ezy Mat- 

property is legally posted and Factory, one mile east of
anyone hauling gravel from my square. Phone 471. 7-tfc
premises is liable to action o f - - ---------- ---------------- - —
law. .Mrs. M. J. Sharp. 24-ltp. | YOU will miss something i f  yon

don’t see our water heaters. We 
FOR RENT —  Moilern, unfur-' have several different kinds. All 
nished four-room apartment with . gruaranteed. Hamrick Plumbing

your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

W H AT $$$ W ILL  DO Ry. Co. right o f way and Public fore said Court, at its aforesaid
Will buy a good Allen Parlor U " " * !  pn oart thereof, which prop-, regular term, this writ with 

\ rurnace Heater in good coiuli- erty is fully described in deed 
tion. Large enough to heat an- from J. S. Eudes and wife to C. 
entire home, business place or C. Logan, dated September 2,

1921, recorded in Vol. 46, page 
266, Deed Records* o f Scurry 
County, Texas, referred to and 
made part o f petition fo r descrip
tion, title to which plaintiff hold., 
in fee simple and by the statutes 
of five and ten years adverse 
possession, plead by plaintiff in 
herself and her immediate gran
tors, whereby the interest o f de
fendants in said property is ren
dered void.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, fmt have 
you before said Court on said day 
of next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness m.v hand and official
FOR IM MEDIATE RENT ' in,r” ''‘ \so d^n' t ‘bV‘ seal  at my ortice in Snyder, -rex- 

Goo<l S*rooBB hoMMi wtih thi* doctfii* you u prt'iKirip- ■ this mmIiu iiuy oi NovtJiuucrf
!f«» piped in, nicely located on tion, not for a blood tonic or ^ '  , vi /*ui/̂ >,-<o , !
West Side. See Ernest Teylor >t strong gt‘rni-killing medicines that OKlUtiS, Clerk,

OivsH under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
this, the 21st day o f November,

A. D.. 1928.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 

District Court, Scurry County. 
B-23-4tc

bath. Phone 483. 22-tfc

REMEMBER, Phone 214 will get 
the plumber immediately. Ham
rick Plumbing Co. 6-tfc

Co. Phone 244. 12-tfc

THE NEW PRESCRIPTION
The leading physicians o f the 

diirger i‘ itie.<« are making an ex- 
, liaustivc stud.v o f domc.stic plumb
ing. So don’t be surprised when

First Stale Bank A  Trust 
pany.

Com- he knows will wreek your entire
2I-lfc  system, but soniethiiig like this: | ***^'^ '*"'*‘' 

Rx One bath tul>, one coni- 
.. N U i i c t  mode, one kitchen sink, one water
.Now prepared to do all g « - properly in.-Ulled. Use

baire haulmir from uny part of 
Phone H. J. Green. 23-4tc

NOTICE TO FARMERS scription. Hamrick Plumbing Co.
Still have Corsicana Terracing 24-ltc

District Court of Scurry
County, Texas.

C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION

Machines for sale, 
tlepage.

See S. J. Lit- 
23-2tp

Good Mien Parlor heating stove 
in splendid condition and at a

EATS BIG STEAK AND 
FRIED ONIONS— NO GAS

ad. Call 9034. .Sidney -iohii-' >"• Kus Now, thunks
n. 22-tfc J r  __________________ lillE : I Adienk... I elil steak and fri

........... . . . .  ,  . ■— '1~ '----------------------------------  f o r  s a l e — mn, l . r n  I Hue.” — Mrs.NE FORDSON tractor for sale. „  . ^ ______-Four-room modern
ill 9034 Sidney Johnson 22-tfc RENT One 5-room np«rt-j house with bath. See ^ s s  Baseeo.n, .-Money joniison. ment; one new seven room stucco , Dal-Paso Cafe. 6-tfc.
FOR SALE— Six small pigs, $4 
eh, I>uroc ami Tamworth mixed, 
ill 9034. Sidney Johnson. 22-tf

building, all modern conveniences i — 
in each. See H. P. Wellborn.

23-ftc

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con-1

stable o f Scurry County— Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to ' 
summon Vt'alter B. Whitlock, his 
executors and administrators, his 

, , i. . * heirs and the heirs of his heirs.
Every tune 1 ate 1 hail ter- j,|| whose names and places o f .

. ’ residence are unknown to Plain-
I tiffs, by making publication o f 

onions and feel fine. .Mrs. J. this Citation once in each week,
Julian. , , 'fo r  four successive weeks pre-

Just ONE ^oon fu l Aklerika re-^ vious to the return day hereof, in
lieves gas and that bloatetl feeling 
so that you can eat and sleep

OGS for butchering, weighing 
■out 200 ibs., for sale at 9r per 

Duroc and Tamworth mixed.

MONEY TO LEND 36 years time,
6 per cent. Towle & Boren. 16-tfc I "  vll. Acts on 1U)TH upjier uml
------------------------- -------------------- lower bowel and removes old

FOR RE.N'T— Two houses. See B. HAIR CUTS are still 40 cents at waste mutter you never thought
.M. West or phone 443J. ip

FOR RE.N’T— 2 rooms, all morlem
ill 9034 Sidney John-on. 22-tfc I conveniences. J. W. Templeton. Ic

r n p  S A i  p n o  b p w t  RENT— Furnisheil light
tt , J „ housekeeping rooni.s with new g:isMy filling station including 3- ,t .̂
oni house. See S. J. Llttlepage. : _________ _

23-2tp. \ICE unfurnished 4-room and 
. ”  bath liriik apartment for rent. 

JR .SALE— fiomi Jersey milch phone 483. 24-ltc

Patterson’s Barber Shop, 2 doors , was there. No matter what you 
north Snyder National Bank. 35fc i have tried for your .<*tomuch and
— ...r-..,--- ! bowels, Aklerika.will surprise you.

CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW Wuireii liros.. Druggi-ts. 2
See our exclusive line and __________^__________

Frt*derick Mc.Monnies, themake your selections today. The
famous Nil-Art line o f Chicago , . , , . , ,i
has arrived and we would like to -A "u-ruan sculptor who made be 
•how these to you today. Orderal Hmkespeare in the
must be placed in advance. 12-tfc ' in ^ ton s  i>. ( WHH born  in B io o k -

w, price
lire.

100. Obert Little- 
23 Itp MISCELLANEOUS P O S I T I O N S

)R  SALE— 3 Jersey cows, fresh r x c L E  H ILLY wants you to re- 
•fore January 1st. P. L. Price. i,„.mber that he is agent for all 
«  mi. southwest of Ira. 24-2tp niaraxincs and newspapers. Your

sub'K’riptions and renewals will 
IR SALE at auction at O K he appreciati*d. Uncle Billy Nel- 
agon Yard Monday, Dec. 3rd, 22-3U*.
>rd*.on tractor, breaking plow, ' ------- ------  -----------------------
•o-row planter. D. L. Vaughan.; W ANT TO SELL i,-

24-Itp.! A few s»*lect white •‘‘Ri*®'''’ Seott Barn

(>vrr TOO oik gr»4lujt<M R inoAlly )0 
CsHirsi'i. inchiviing C IV A • PrivMc 8v.‘<rrt«riRl 
•n^ Bv$inr$i AJaintitrsrion, caught st('iH<g«
Of hr MAil Wri|. Bot M  . nr$fr$t C o iir «  fitr 
Special l>ppuriufucf to tif»l i f im lacb r  O.

lyii, N. V., Sept. 28, 1863.

Shop early for Uhristmus.

C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION

siaaHiaisfajaiai5;.^sHia'3aEia®ai3isra5.’?jsf5aaiaar5ii^'a’i i ^ ^

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any ('onstuble 

o f Scurry County—Greeting:
REGLSTERED Jersey Bull for hereby commanded to
service. Fee $2.00. Huffman & | summon A. K  .Mc( nin. his ' whose names and places o f resi-

2 1 -tfc.|t®«>*,. “ ‘ •"• '''“■trator*. hia iwirs. unknown to plaintiffs,
--------tnu heirs of hw heirtt, tttui the '

MATTRESSES i heirs » f  Mrs. M. E. McCain, d - Defendants, and for cause of

I

some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper ' 
putilished therein, but i f  not, then | 
in uny newspaper published in the ' 
Thirty-second Judicial District; to 
appear at the next regular term 
o f the District Court o f said 
.Scurry County, to be holdeii at 
the Court House thereof, in the 
City of Snyder, on the 4th Mon-, 
day in December, A. 1). 1928, the 
same lw‘ iiig the 24th day o f De
cember, A. 1). 1928, then and 
there to answer a petition Aled 
in saiii Court on the 21st day o f 
November, A. D. 1928, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 2515, wherein G. L. 
Autry, Owen Williams, Morgan 
Smithei's, S. T. Dozier, T. B. Fa- 
ver, Lon B. Faver, M. M. Gideon, 
and Mrs. C. M. Base and her hus
band, W. T. Baze, are Plaintiffs, 
and Walter B. Whitlock, his ex
ecutors and administrators, his 
heirs, and the heirs o f hD heirs,

Bring U$

Your Furs 

And Hides!

To The Public
We are now located in our office in the former 

First .National Bank Building, on the second floor.

J. IT. Jackson Land Co.
Land.s, Loan.s. In.surance and Rental.s. If you want 
to buy. .sell or exchange property, we can serve 
yoV, We specialize in exchanges. 24-2tc

M A I I  1 neirs »r .urs. .m . r.. .mci am ac-
Renovated and ni.ade to order at . ceased, to w il: Alice .McCu n. ^ trespass to try title, and
Snyder Mattre..s f-cto ry . Satis-, Albert !• Met a.m Hurn.ee - ' c-1 the

 ̂ faction guaranteed. I ’hone 82. | (.ain. \N . I.am M‘ Ca a. Anna aU- ^ot 1 and all of Lot 2
20-tfc , (  am. and Hazel ,Mc( uiq. and the 35

I HOUSE wiring done poperly, no their estate, and the heirs and the said property in the Lundy
; guess work when we do your wir- | heirs o f the heirs o f the said

>*M~w**H~:*-:~H-*H**:-*x**:-*:--K~:":**x-*:-*^*K~H“ :**w~x**x~:~H--:--x*-5**>-:--E*E+*:~>*;~E+4~M~M~!-M^~H~i~E*^*x~x~E

COMING TO I

Palace Theatre
SNYDER, TEXAS

Sunday, December 2nd.
Pictures Shown at Theatre at 10:30 a. m. & 7:30 p. m.
Mr. Parham wiU also preach Sunday Afternoon at 2:30 at the Court House. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME. DO YOU BELIEVE THE BIBLE?
COME! SEE AND HEAR THE TRUTH!

ing. n .6 0  per outlet. Yoder Elec- i Alice McCum, Albert F. McCain,
U-____________________  i-tfc  Burnicc .McCain, William -McCain,

LAND W ANTED  i 'LCain . and Hazel McCain.
From 125 to 150 acres o f good.

level land, sudable for an airport. unknown
within 2 to 3 miles o f Snider, " ' “ ‘‘ 'VK
located on any one o f the main
highways, that can be Ica.sed at i x ' J f  four consecutive week., pie- 
reasonable yearly rate. Notify ‘ ’etun. day hereof, in

i  Box 777, .Snyder, Texas, at once, »̂ >nie newspaper published m your 
£ !.««♦ o»> ♦f,. ’ ^uunty, if tht*re b«* a newajiupor
ell stating best terms. 2.-tfp  p^hlished therein, but if not. then

ill the nearest county where a 
newspaper i.s published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court o f Scurry County, zrz 
Texas, on the 4tli .Monday in De- —  
ceinber, .-\. D. 1928, same being 
the 21th day of Decemlner, .A. D.

. 1928, then and there to ans\\er a sr;
iietition filed in said Court on the —  

'(• 2(*lh day o f November, A. D. ^  
1928, in a suit nunibereil on the rr : 
Docket of said Court, No. 2514, r s  
wherein Irene Logan is plaintiff ^  
and A. F. MeCnin, hi.s executoi's, ^  
ailininistnitors, his heir.s, and the z:z: 
heirs o f Ms heirs, and the heirs —  
of .Ml'S. M. E, .McCain, <lcccased, ^  
to wit: Alice McCain, Albert F. ^  
-dcCfon, P.uriiice McCain, Williiim —  
McCain, Anna McCain, and Hazel —  

':*M <('a iti, and llie executor- and 
I;I j ndiniiii.-tratoi's o f tlicir estate, and ^  
*> ] the heir.s and the heir.s of the 
X ! heirs of the said Alice -McCain, ~  
•j. I.Mliert .McCain, Burnicc McCain, ^  
■* William McCain, .\nnu -McCain, ] rr : 

and Ha'zel McCain, whose luiincs | 
and places o f residence are al- ~  
leced to be unknown to plaintifT, ts : 
are defendants, and the cause of ! bn 
action lieiiig alleged as follow.s: i ^  
.''uit ill trespass to try title and ~  
po.ssession o f all of Blocks iium-1 ^  
hereil F ifty  Three, F ifty  Five, m  
F ifty Eight, Sixty, F ifty  hour, j m  
and F ifty Nine, in the Grayum & ^  
Nelson Addition to the town o f I ~  
.Snyder, in Scurry ('ounty, Texas, b s  
save and except the P. & N. T. i ~~~

I’ark Addition to the Town o f 
Snyder in Scurry County, Texas, 
which property plaintiffs hold in 
fee simple and by the Statutes o f 
five year and ten year peaceable 
and adverse possession, plead by 
plaintiffs.

Herein fail not, but have be-

RECEIVE CASH!
THE many friends in Scurry and adjoining 

counties have been after me to represent 
one of the larger St. Louis fur houses, and start
ing today, bring your furs here where ready 
cash awaits your coming.

Bring us your furs and get the cash. Do 
not wait. The houses we represent have always 
made a market for West Texas furs and built 
up the largest fur businesses in America.

Trappers should get in touch with us today—  
first— We have the market and can handle your 
furs— paying you SPOT CASH.

BILLIE FRANK
At Snyder Produce Co.

Representing

St. Louis Commission Co.
23-3tc

1

THE NEW

REV. CHARLES F. PARHAM
Ha* Just raturned from several months’ research ^ r k  in the Holy la i^ .  He 
will show 100 photo slides of the Holy Land, 100 each service. Mr. furham 

^ rar» o# prophecy and an Internationally known erangelUt. Uif*

OTME, HE5^‘HIM! ADMISSION FREE
I t U t t l llltlltOOIII Hf ■ < » !■♦♦♦»< 14-

The
Etiquette of 
Stationery

A SYM PHONY LAW N
Letter for correct social 
u s a g e  acclaims your 
good judgment. 
Distinguished, h e a v y  
paper with fabric finish. 
The latest and beat is 
only

$ 1 . 2 5
Par Box

in white and modish tints

W A R R E N
BROS.

SNYDER HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

IS LO C A T E D  D IR E C T LY  ACROSS TH E  

STREET  FROM  TH E  SN YD ER  PR O D U C E  CO.

AT THANKSGIVING TIME
At this time we want to thank the many friends and customers who have already visited us in our ~  

new home and said “ Howdy.”  Frankly, we feel very proud of our new location and want the opportu- =  
nity of showing you how we can better serve your needs, now that we are well established. ^

That you may better visualize the quality of our merchandise, allow us to here ^  

present some of our outstanding quality, nationally advertised lines, among them, ^

IniernationalTractors and Trucks, McCormick-Deering Cream Sep- § 
orators and Tools, and P. & 0. Tillage Implements 1

(Lines formerly handled here by Higginbotham Brothers & Co.) p

In addition to these outstanding lines, you will find here a complete offering of ^  

shelf hardware, household and farm necessities, arriving daily. ^

Snyder Hardware & | 
Implement Co.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters During the Poultry Show Next Week. =

G e o r g e  N o r U ic u lt  G e o r g e  O ld h a m  E . F .^  M c C a r t y  g

Snyder, Texas

/

I
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